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COWICHAN’S INDEPENDENT SOLDIER CANDIDATE

PRIVATE KENNETH FORREST DUNCAN 
Canadian Atmjr Medical Co-.-ps

N0MIX.\T1(«S I CAUl’AKiN Ol’EXS
r And Reeve By Ecltvards' Meeting At Duncan Opera

Last Saturday * Tlif fir-t rul.ltc nicct-nR in conncc 
lion wixli the hyi-dccli..n canil'aiun 
took placo on Wednesday cveninR of] 
la-t vvi rk ai Dnnran Opera House. > 
-\lip.ut 2 lO Acre pr.-.cnl. tin- m-kcs lie-

for lUc Cowichan byc-elcction. As 
amicipaird. only two candidates are 
in the field. Tliey are Ptc. Kennclli 
Forrest Duncan. Canadian s
Medical Corps, now on his way here. cil
.and Major Frank Basil Edwards, address --------
«.nnd in cnmmnnd of Di.lricl Dnpol '.in l'» .lnnJ.pl.nr.-
No. n. vicforim iwtd.'";';r”"

Ptc. Duncan's notninaiioK was that he
moved by Dr. H. T. Rulherfoord. 1 moved the resolution :>y which 
Somenos. seconded by Miss Edith; Conservative executive had endorsed 
Maitland-Dougall. Koksilah. and 
sented to by Messrs. F. J. Bishop.' chances 
Cowiehhu Station; A. A. Mutter.
Clenora; R. MeUy. Cobble Hill;
AV. Bevan. Quamiehan Lake; Mrs.
D. Morten and Mr. H. F. Prevoit,
2>n>cmii.

Major Edwards’ oominatioo was 
proposed by Mr. C. G. D. Sprat. Som
enos, seconded by Mr. A. H. Lomas.
Duncan, and assented to by Messrs,
L. A. Knox. Quamichan Lake; J. C 
Morley and H. Comey. Duncan.

Election day is next Saturday week.
Polling places and officials are as ad
vertised in this issue.

AccUmtions in Duncan
Last Monday was nomination day 

for the city of Duncan and mur' 
pality of North Cowichan.

In Duncan acclamation was the 
.der of the day. Mr. Thomas Pitt be
comes mayor. The aldermen are J-
M. Campbell and W. A. McAdam. re
elected. The new blood in the coun
cil is represented by Aid. H. F. Pre- 
vosi and Aid. H. W. Dickie.

Mr. D. R. Hattie did not offer him
self for re-election. His long and 
faithful service on the council 
ser\-ing of public coromendatioi

Mr. E. F. Miller was misreported 
in the Nanaimo and Victoria press.
He had no intention of offering him- 
self for another term. He has

1 meet:
>1 charged 

T. A.

OUR
er. I fact that he was i 
H. NVood said that p< 
u I Cowichan were "i 

_________________________ — ,1

lanced by t 
resident. ^

Sate

Mafor 1 
iaied

candidate but had ........... ............. -
Unionist party (led by The Leader) 

nominating an Indepcndi ' 
r Edwards, he said,

fUCUSf
Roing to ... . ................
ince and must have personal 
semation. "It can't be done by civi- 
lians." said Mr. Wood.

Major J. W. McIntosh, M.L.A, 
Vancouver, described how he had Icii 
the Liberal party and denounced tlie 
corruption rampant in both parties. 
The latest evidence of this was in 
the Findlay affair. The moral of his 
speech was that the returned soldier 
would be the cleansing influence.

Combatant vs. Non-Combatant 
.^e stated that he had spent four 

days in deciding whether to support 
Major Edwards of Private Duncan. 
He compared them thus:—Edwards 
had the longer service; belonged to a 
combatant, as distinguished from Pte. 
Duncan’s non-combatant corps: Dun-

The Con- 
were divided, the Liberal 
unable to put forward a 

but had joined with the 
•• d by The L ’ ' 

independent.
____ .... he said, was dis-
from ail these cliques and 
The returned soldiers were 
ic a big power in the prov- 

t ha'

n had not lost his hands: 
IS first in the field and n

(Ceotinvrd m Pt«e EifM.)

Ward 3; Percy Stephenson. Ward 4.
Aitken is a former 

Stephenson is new to municipal work 
here.

The contest in Ward 2 (Somenos) i 
between Cr. P. Campbell, proposed 
by Dr. H. T. Rutherfoord. and 
onded by Mr. H. S. Law. and Mr. 
Robert S. Smith, proposed by Mr. 
Alex. Herd, and seconded by Mr. P. 
.Auchinaehie.

There are vacancies for two school 
trustees. Here there is another con
test. three eandidaies being nomin
ated. They are Trustee Mark Green. 
Somenos; Mr. Geoffrey Elliott. West- 
holme. and Mr. Gerald A. Tisdall. 
Somenos.

A MESSAGE TO COWICHAN
‘Stiiml By Your Own Man’

TO THE ELECTORS OF COWICHAN 
Lailics ami Gentlemen:

We l)CK tf' phtcc before yi>n n-: an Imlcpcmlcnt Soldier 
Candidate in the hyc-clectiim of Saturday. January 2.^th, ne.'ct. 
the name of Private Kenneth Duiiean, Canatlian .Army Midieal 
Corps, lie is the nominee of the Cotvichan I'rovineial Unio

I'ialion and tlic Cowichan l.ilteral assoeiation.
The Unionist League coiiipri-cs men and women, for

merly of all shades of political thought, who hold it their 
duty io place patriotism before party; who maintain that 
praelieal p.alriotism applied t<> h 
prc'ontation in the huusc and leadersh

c party;
local conditions includes i 

e tu^sc ami leadership it 
rsideitt tnemher free from all party alViliation

I) the district by a

■sed meeting was to arrange a joint eonvention for t 
ii.-itioit of a siicccssiir to Major llayward. 

h was the League’s desire to have this convention

To secure this representation and thus end a condi
tion wliieh has been most deiriinental to the di-triet has 
been the .sole aim of the League. On the Cowichan scat hc- 

' vacant the League's CNcentivc invited the Conserva-
id Liberal c; ................................................

proposed meeting 
iiomiii.itii

ague’s desire to have this convention 
open a< possible. Returned soldiers, organized farmers, 
women, would have been accorded full representation and 
the privilege of submitting names to what would have been 
a rcprcscniaiivc conventioii of all classes of the people of 
Cowichan. called to select an indepeiidcnl Cowichan eandi- 
daie.

The Conserv.ativc executive failed to take even ihi.s 
initial .step towards the propo.-ctl c<iiivention. The Liberal 
executive consented to meet the Unionists and. by cable, 
asked Private Duncan if he wouhl accejn such a nomination 
as an independent soldier candidate. He answered in the 
affirmative.

gated representati' 
fore considered s

The ban prevented the pMjiosed convention. The dele- 
:s of the League and <>f the Liberals ihcrc- 

scvcral names of possible candidates and 
e I’riv.atc Duncan.

Like our late member's views, those of Private Duncan 
•oves this. 
; election

V part in the Liiicrnl opposition

uiKC iiui luie ■iieiiiiiei s \ie«s, oiose oi • iixaie l
are not b.nmded by strict parly iines. Mis record prov< 
.Mlhoiigli identified with the Liberal party, in the e 
of 1912 he refused to take any part in the Liiicrnl opp

. when the MeHri'le government was about t
ign and a general election was immineiit. he was iiistrii 
ntal in ind 

him u
. t on an agriciiltural platform. Mr. Hayward .-icee]il
■ bis ofTcr, subject to the ruling of tlic Conservative exeenti

idueiiig 
-urc him of thei 

peiidcnl

inducing the Liberals t<> approach Mr. Hayward and 
.■<u|)port i.-. he sliould stand as an Imlc- 

iiltural platform. Mr. Hayward

in the election of 1916. Realizing the public danger of per- 
I'Ctnating the Bow.ser government and the need for iicrsonal 
representation of this constituency, he consented to contest 
;hc seat as a Liberal. This he did only after the Conserva
tives had rejected his offer that, should he be elected by 
:icclamation, he would resign-on Capl. Hayward’s return.
Capl. 1-fayward. in his absence, 
p-mer of the Bowser gov 
Independent Conservative.

. , nominated, first, as a sup-
•mer of the Bowser government and, subsequently, as an

Before proceed!'.g overseas Private Duncan was asked 
what would be his attitude in case of an election. He replied 
that he placed himliclf in the hands of his executive. This 
body cabled him prior to the entrance of any other candidate 
into the contest.

Kenneth Duncan was horn in Duncan 37 years ago. 
Ht.-^ parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Duncan, are among the 

Lest pioneers of the district. He was educated here and

He is
earliest pioi
folloved the profession of a financial agent and notary public.

round sportsman and was prominently identified 
of awith every phase of activity in the district. He served the 

farmer in the Cowichan Agricultural Society, the City of 
Duncan as its first mayor, and the whole district as prc.«i*dcnt 
of the Duncan Board of Trade. Thus he became fit'' - con
versant with the conditions and needs of the whole di •irt, 
e'-pecially as regards local agriculture and miini'.ipai go rn- 
ment. During his absence he has iiccn kept fully infon :cd 
of all developments since he went overseas in 1917.

Prior to his dc|Prior to his departure Mr. Duncan was successn 
e-president and president of the North Cowicit.an Red Ci 
cicty; took a leading part in the administration ofSociety: took a leading part 

Canadian Patriotic Fund and Si
______ . ary.

He went overseas as a sergeant and voluntarily re
verted to the rank of private in order to leave England tor 
France. He has since been engaged in the dangerous and 
self-sacrificing task of the stretcher bearer.

Private Duncan is expected home by the end of Janu
ary. In placing these (acts before you his committee feel 
sure that you will recognise that here is a Cowichan sold'cr. 
one of that glorious fifteen hundred Cowichan officers and 
men who have offered their all in the cause of Liberty and 
Justice; a soldier who is independent of all political strings 
and of organizations subject to political influence; a soldier 
who, in every way. is qualified to represent his comrades in 
arms at home and overseas and his fellow citizens in his own 
ho ne constituency.

We therefore, respectfully and earnestly, ask your vote 
and influence for Private Kenneth Duncan and trust that 
you will support the candidature of one- who is not yet here 
to plead his own cause but who is reluming in the expecta- 

;hat Cowichan will prove loyal to a Cowichan man.
On behalf of Private Kenneth Duncan’s Election Com-

H. J. RUSCOMBE POOLE, 
Chairman.

ROUSING MEEmfi' SOMENOS
Pto. biiiiciiii's ,Siiii]]ort(‘i-s—All Lot-nl Men— 
Drive Home Xccessity of Electing Local 3Ian

tneU-nu-nt «-callu-r ..n Txicsday even- X,i ..nc could find much fault with 
in* did not deter between fifty and the platform prcp.ared by Pie. Dun- 
ixiy electors of Somenos dUlHcl can', supporters. His opponent had 

from attendinR Pie. Duncan's cam- alreaily drni>;>ed half of his platform, 
•aisn mcctinR. Major Mutter pre- and tin- speaker bcliivi-.' he would 
'■'led. drop (he other lirdf heforc the finish

Mr. \V, Paterson said his side made of the contest 
no .-ipfiloRv for putiini; loc.tl speakers p.o„i, -„a p«n,ir.

he platform. They ..niy desired
el abmiiside their fellowmen and The Rev, A F. Miinrn, who is farm- 

deal direct on local issues. They '"S “n Cibhin-. road, appealed for dis- 
ueeded no outside satelites to tell the l••■ls•touaU- allenlion to affairs of slate, 
people their business. He referred "'hen people snw what was taking 

the munimrinL,'s heard throuuhout |daee m Russia and Germany they 
the disiriet last year on the lack of were called upon to lake a profand 
representation, especially in the un- interest in the affairs of life. Present 
oreanized district, which felt itself eon.|iii..n of affairs in Germany was 
sufferiiiR llinmuh t.axation believed to 'hie t-. the (act that the larce niajnr- 
he une<iually di-lrihuled. . ily of the men left i.olitiqs alone. Wc

They had experled no byc-cleetion. dare not do that or nur country would 
..icir efforts were to avoid one hy suffer a ureal catastrophe. 
uniiinR all shades of opinions. They I 'bir district was riRlit in the heart 
had made no attempt f. ohsrure the “t the fariiiinu' inilustry and no other 
iliiation. everythins they did was: it'dii-try received so little allenlion. 
ipen and above board. The 0. \V. lof rarried less weiRlil in shapinR eeo- 
I'. -\. w.as assidtioit, in ,-isserlinR they! ""'"'eal policies. It was vital to have 
tad no politic,, hut were still playin«jan a<lec|uaie food stipply provided, 
that Ramc. The farm was the liarkbone of the

•umry and if we desired a RreatNath Inaccuracy
The assertion that Major Edwards 
as in the field before Pte. Duncan 
as not aiciirair, as their e.ibIrRram 

had been sent m the latter before the 
executives of the Conservatives or 
G- \V. \'. A. 1

while

Paierson had spent eonsider- 
ahle lime, three ye.nrs aso, with Ma- 

Hayward and two others in ilraw- 
up a manifesto w-herein Majot 

Hayward consented to stand as ar 
Independent. Pte. Duncan took ihi- 

with the Liln-nl association an-1 
withdrew his nomination in bark 
.Major ll.vywnrtl. lit- had the spirit 
of independener and when put on an 
Indepcmli-nl platform w-r>u1d make as 
Rood as m.in a, any one in the field.

He a-ked the Conservative exceu-
tive to dispute ,lit fact th.-., they h.nd ........... .. ,
dtseussed Major Edwards and _ that j,
ihrir memhers expressed the opinion people who could do so. 
that Major Edwards'disability would, honest
be a crump card in snowmR under any „,e
other candidate. , representative

mnveim-nt for unity, It was the peo-

1 have a Rreat

There was no doubt something 
wToitR with asriciihure. Here the
-l>eaker Rave starllinR fiRures of the 
dejdelion of pngiulalion in Ontario and 

the very best
farminR counties.

Munro pointed to Denmark as 
beiiia one of the poorest countries in 
Europe after her war with Gerniany. 
Today, with the aplilieaii'm of seienee 
ami co-opcraiii'n. her average per cap
ita wealth e<iual|e-1 ih.-tt of l-^nahind.

I To attain to that liivili standard ivc 
must see to it ilial the men who re- 
Iire-nil :;s kii .w our problems, and. as 

Duncan ;

In his military c
said the fact that Major Edwards w_. . 

Rallant soldier and a Rcntleman. but | 
s a candidate for their vote, no one 

knew much about him. His many 
ventures showed a lack of the hump 

"slickaliveness''—a feature which 
(I not appeal at least to a Scotch-

.After so lonR a period of r.on-re- 
presentation, it was jb.solutely ne
cessary we have a resident memher. 
Major Edwards' milit.-iry duly would 
prevent this for at least two year, 
Wc required a man who could devote 
his w-hole lime to the work. .A man's 
military qualifications were not in 

-ilh the qualifications needed for 
this district, which required 
such as Ptc. Duncan, who was fully 
posted as to local needs and condi-

Hayward'a Worst Friendi 
Dr. H. T. Rutherfoord said he wa' 

not dirilRtnc any secrets when he rc 
ferred to the doinRS of the Cowichan 
Conservative association executive 
They w-erc Major Hayward's worsi 
friends. Their actions compelled iht 
speaker and many other Conserva
tives to rcsiRn-

In this contest they had no douh 
of Pie. Duncan's independence, 
other cahle had been received 
inninc his acceptance, and. as it 
from France, showed he was making 
his way home and would, he believed, 
be here soon, at any rale for the 

of the house.
supported Pie, Duncan because 

he had occupied many public posi- 
creditahtc 

he had many interests throughout the 
district. His opponent had 
Even his own paper admitted that he 
had roamed the country at larce.

Duncan was far-secitiR and 
courageous. He was wiser than his 
opponents gave him credit for. 
great changes taking place in Europe 

ere visible to htin.
“Mr. Giolma apparently thinks that 

he and his noinincss are the only t 
who can do any good for the 
turned men. But." the sneaker said, 
'the rigbi. ^ '••• !Ts 
considered”

pie's fault if they 
sented i

repre-

The other side did not consider the 
nieresis of any section or portion of 
lie community. .A handful of men 

said "This is the man wc will thrust 
m these people,"

Mr. Munro said that no one could 
-xpress w-hat wc ow-ed our soldiers, 
de lielirved it w-as true that Some 
lave not had justice. They were not 
rcaied as the people would tlrsirc.
It w-a, our iluly to respond by doing 
ill w-e eoiild.

The demands, however, of Mr 
Giolma and his kind, mean more than 

-king for justice.
An Apt Illustration 

“If a man saved my house from 
'ddiery and rapine. 1 am hound to 

say that I owe him much, hut if he 
returns and says 'I s.aved your home, 
now 1 want to rule you.' he demands 
somelhirR I have no right to give. 
It would be unjust to myself.’’ 

"Having saved the country. Mr. 
Giolma wants to rule the Country. No 
greater eatastrophe could happen to 
the returned men than to take up this 
aniliide.

"tVe must pul aside sentiment. 
What is best for the future of the 
provinec will also mean that which 

best for the returned soldier." 
There w-iuild he honour and justice 

rriiirning I’lc. Kenneth Duncan, 
said Mr. Munro.

Ex-Rceve Evans knew Pie. Dun- 
in from babyhood as a very worthy 
m of the district. He had helped 

clear the dense forest which sur* 
rounilcd the present city of Duncan.

pioneer and was head and 
shoulders above his opponent in his 
knowledge of local needs.

satisfied that Pte. Duncan 
deserved as much credit for his work 

the front as anyone. Mr. Evans 
s satisfied that the Dominion of 

Canada would not slick at its respon- 
siliility to the men overseas, and 
neither would the province.

Mr. P. Campbell and Mr. W. A. 
Mc.Adam spoke shortly in support of 
Pie. Duncan.
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Clear the Skin
A beautiful complexion is the outward mark of 

good blood and a healthy body. When the stomach, 
hvcr and blood are ia good order, the skin is clear and 
lovely. Unsightly blotches, pimples, eruptions and 
sallowness show the need of Beccham’s Pills to stunuhte 
and rsnulaie the vital or^ns and improve the oreula- 
tion. Coodhealthandbettcrlookssoonfollowtheuseof

BEECHAM’S PIUS
arc worth a guinea a box

,-..r work ns ihcy arrived at ir=->.l.lc- were lhai there were three 
l.ch.M.i Irv and warm and rested, the c..vernin8 and there was the
leaeluT- using in.liativc and l.reak- ....estion of collcctmg rates, _ ^
ine aw .y from old rnt-. the possihili- Mr, Oihsot. explained how m Mam- 
,ivs of librancs. of eluhs, of school lol.a ihesc difficulties were overcome 
garaeiis. technical education and phy. hy arbitration, ^ ^
sieal training. i

chem.\ims NE^Ys
dated ^eliool at a lower rate, this wasi _____
exceptional- The service given hy the ,|,j y. L. & M. .Co.

■ school over ,hc --------------- ............

COSSOl^l.YTlON
Seen Intereat Itt Bener Rural Edu

cational Facilitiea

Attending the meeting, called hy 
the educational committee of the 
Cowichan Women's Institute to ad
vance the cause of ctmsolidalion of 
the rural schools of the district, wxre 
fully UK) people, with representatives 
from the city ami municipal couti- 
eils, and aUo trustees from the Muni
cipality of North Cowichan. the city 
of Duncan. Koksilah. Sahilam, etc., 
in all covering between eight 
rural schools.

Mrs. Blacfcwood-Wileraan. presi- 
dent of the Women's Institute, was 
in the chair and spoke briefly on the 
awakening of women to their n

pupils should have industrial training, 
type of education that was sweeping 

the country. While it night pos-
___ more, it would pay. fo

hoys and girls would need to face
silily <

s of lumber

awaxcning <n wo.uh.. ... ..spon- 
sibilitics. comparing them during the 
present war with what they did dur
ing the Napoleonic wars and the dif
ference in our appreciation of the 
value to thi 
ibe children

hoys ana gin* wuuiu — -----
competition from those who had be- 

e dexterous and capable through 
tills training in the United States and 
in Britain along these lines.

Shrewd Americans rcaliicd that 
they could best pay off their war debt 
by increasing production and to that 
end the government was assisting the 
states, and the states the counties, in 

scheme of agricultural education. 
Slides presented showed the boys 

and girls in the schools of British 
Columbia, of Manitoba, and some in 
the States at work in the school ex- 
perimenta! garden plots in the man
ual training departments of woodual training ocpartracins o. 
work, metal work, engineering, and m 
cooking, dressmaking and millinery. 

Advantages of ConsoUdadon
.ppreciation of the Mr. J. W. Gibson, director of clc 
of the education of meniary agricultural education, pomt- 

jed out the advantages of education in

consuiuiaicci siihh.i u.v. 
roomed rural school was C 

of a Cadillac over 
wagon.

Mr. Gibson spoke of cost of irans- 
pnrtaiiun. and how it was managed in 
Maniloha and gave several points 
derived from the experience of other 
loealilies. If the people of this dis
trict want it they can get it if they 
press hard enough for it.

Theirs For The Atidiig ;’i‘^;7hor'e‘irihuie
Mr. J. W Dickinson asked if it was McKay. Mrs. Ing 

ow the policy of the education de
partment to consent to consolida
tion. Five years ago. when the North 
Cowichan hoard had tried hard to get 
it. they had been turned down.

Mr. Gibson believed the govern- '
,ent to be sympathetic to the sclicme. .nser.oeo -................

In any case if the people wanted ..puj,..
there were means of approaching intense, for. at the end of a
governmem in such a way as to attached to each rose, was

! prise. Donald Nelson drew an cxti 
Mrs, Blaekwood-Wileman here ex- p„„;„ attendance,

ptainvd Ih.. Irom .nl.mc.-, .bv h.d AM.r.o.
,i,b ,b. Z ..d by Mr Dobin...,
knew , h, d,p.rm.n. ...«vd ,h,
„l,™, mo.i (dvo.T.bly. „„d,nook .11 tb, .r-

Mr J. W. Dickin.™ ™»«.d ,b.

Mr ..... PH-IO.

eastern Canada; several scows of lum- 
lumber were towed to Victoria; 130 cars 

of logs were brought from Cowichan 
Lake. Quite a lot of repairing has 
been done to the unloading wharf dur
ing the last two weeks.

About sixty attended the congrega
tion and Sunday school supper at the 
rectory last Friday. The striking and 
artistic arrangement of the decora
tions bore tribute to the skill of Mrs. 
McKay. Mrs. Inglis. and Mrs- Chat
ters. and. during the meal. Mr. Alex. 
Work's gramophone discoursed de
lectable music.

A huge decorated snowball exciteti 
youthful curiosity, until the children, 

ihered round the table it rested on.
inscribed with their

IJUi

Technical Education la consoitoatca seiioo.- ..

dir«5or oT7“chniSi cducaSn. s^^^c "arTago'in'Mas^c^usetls. but, dur^ 
on the value of co-operation and or-,ing the past ten years. 
ganU.iion a< the leading features of .stride, had been made. I"*'*'"*”""' 
the progress of this century. Around ties all rural schwls '
agriculture—the basic industry of the dated, Manitoba leads Canada uith 
richest of states—should be grouped more than eighty consolidated 
almost all Mudies required hy the ru- schools

d school. It \

______  __________ I|IV» •-

rai student — praeiical mechanics, 
practical mathemalies, English, geo-

^rrfeuCc.' St itrrt;: rjt - «En7;‘f
farmers, for when one hundred farm- solldated school wa. ver>- excellently

Slides were shown of consoliu...- 
schools in B, C. and of the school 
fair department in Chilliwack where

. ueutge J----------

who said that his hoard had been try- ® medical -
ing to get consolidation for a very Major Edwards paid a visit to Che- 
long lime, but they wished to be defi- mainus last week, 
nitcly shown by the people that they Most of last week was fine, but cold, 
wanted it. .The temperature was; Max. Mm.

His board had wished to eonsoli- Sunday ........................ . .
date Maple Bay. Quamichan and, Monday -.........   « «
Somenos schools with Duncan, but j Tuesday ............-......- « "
difficulties had been in the way. There; W ednesday-------------  «
were seven small schools, he said.j Thursday ...............  JJ ^
. , profitably be amalgamat-] Friday . —. . . .

the Duncan school. The Saturday ............  <0 U

BUY

War-Savings Stamps
On Sale at all

MONEV-ORDER POST OFFICES 
BANKS AND

WHEREVER 
•ms SIGN

5UY W«

IS
DISPLAYED

■ fcr $4.00 each, place•Ot-----  -
11 them on the Certificate, which wUl be ^ven to 

you; have your Stamps registered against Ion.
fcea of charge at any Money-Order Port Office: and on the flnt 
d«y ofl924. Canada wiU pay you $SJ)0 each foe your alampa.

Aa an dd to the pumhair of W.-S. & you ew buy THRIFP 
Stamps for 3 Scenta each. Sxteen of theae Thrift Stamps on a 
Thrift Card wUI bo exchanged foe a W.-S. a Thrift Stampa do 
not. bear interest. Tbeir virtue is that they enable you to 
apply cvrry 3S esita y«M can save Mwarda the purchase of a 
Government, faterert-bemin, security.

•Tf high ratea of talrtest murt be paid esi G
ings it U but right riiat every----------------
have am opportunity to ....... ................and <Md should

.this interest.”-«r Tkmoa WW«.

$5 “ for $4“

rmers, ivi vkiieii ui.m ..u.....—
era settled in the Und ten Other in- 

..dustries would follow, blacksmith, 
merchant, etc.

Work in technical education, agri- 
culture and allied subjecis. was nol 
pos,ible in the onc-roomed school 
Never before was it so nccc-vary that

shown at the fall filr. ,
The oncton truck motor van. which 

will carry twenty pupils and driver, 
was recommended and shown on the 
screen. The price is $1,100 to $1,300.

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH COWICHAN
TREASURER’S CASH STATEMENT 

FOR THE YEAR ENDING 31st DECEMBER, 1918.

The i.,i« i. M.lOO ,0 tl,™
Gibson spoke of the cxcellcnl ^^sh in Bank-Current Account ------ —
spirit created, the fitness of the To Cash in Uan^k-^avings Account ........--

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH COWICHAN
BALANCE SHEET AS AT 31tt DECEMBER. 1918

Uncoliected^Ra^ics and Taxes-

Taxes 19U .
Taxes VIS .

ASSETS

E
Taxes 918 .... 
ftchool Rate .. 
Debt Rate .....

* Z7o:m 
450.71 
828.63

LM6.W $20,016.72

.. $ 276.70

$ 4.001.26

December 3Ui. 1918-

X Coil 
X Coll

?“E£;ons;

Interest on Taxes ...................
Bank Interest ...........................

RmcI Tax -----------------------

-r*
___  1.644.34

2,331.76
____9.8S1.04
____ 6J94.69
___  2,427.41

e Court' 1 
,d Fees ..

Do You Want To Buy 
Cheap Lumber ?

HERE’S YOUR CHANCSI t!

No. 1 Common Cedar. 2x4, 2x6. 2x8, 2x10, and 2x12. Random _
lengths, either Rough or Sited, per M.------------------------- S16.00

This is real good No. 1 Common stock.
No. 2 Common Fir. SISIE, 2x4, 2x6, 2x8, and 2x10. per M. __.JlS.00

Small strips suitable for fencing, per M. ------------------------------ *10.00
No. I Common Fir, 2x3, suitable for light frame bnfldings, per M., *15

Hillcrest Lumber Company, Limited
DUNCAN. TELEPHONE No. 85 Y.

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH COWICHAN
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES

REVENUE ACCOUNT
FOR THE YEAR ENDING aitt DBCBlfBER. 1918.

*’"’^^‘'irDuncan .... ........

Maple Bay School Site .... 
Westholmc School Sue -

1,800.00
1,330.20

Police Automobile

IIIKIIIU I unu ..

Victory Loan Bondi 
Bank of Montreal .

Bank Accounts—
Insurance Reserve 
Debenture Interest 
Tax Sale Surplus . 
Savings Accounr 
Workmen'* Cor

90o!oO 
125-00 
600 00 

1.000.00 
770.80 

15.00

!SS
mil 10.530*9

3S.ooaoo
649.10

3,111.40
580.00
988.96

5.000.00

1*50.00
* 25*1 1*75.51

rouno pcc» ............. ..... —---------- -------------------

lalVol^Cravel and Wood------------------------------
Taxes to be refunded ---------------------------------
Hire of Winch —----------------------------------------

Sundry Receipts ..............———
Per Capita Cram ----------------- -----------------

Interest on Investment of Sinking Funds (per contra)^

$ 180.67 
4,872.00

22,574*6

434.76
113.53
382.00

■s
39.50

5.00

’§;f.
97*39

5.052*7

■S;S
305.00

Chemainus School— 
planes

EXPENDITURE

Maintenance
Repairs .. 25.66

26'00 $ 2*63.11

Westholme School—

$36,724.01

Maintenance ..... .
Supplies and Repa
Grounds ................
Temporary Buildir

Crofton School-
Salaries -------------
Maintenance —_ 
Supplies and Repai 
Grounds---------.....

909.00
65.10

7.S0
3*30

195.42 1,209.3*

/o.w
14.80
21.30 Losaos

MapU^Bay School— 
gupplies and Repa! 1&78 49I.1B

Quami^h^SchooI-

Current -Accounts ....

Cash in hand -..................

1*13.58

‘■gii;
523.00 5*27.06

~ 24.85

December 31st. 191B-
Roads and Bridges ----------
Police Department.-----------

jfd of School Trustees -
icral Expenses -- ---------

w.iice Expenses .................-
Legal Expenses -------—
Election Expenses -----------
Advertising ---------
Stationery and Pnniing — 
insane Patient:

Gn

$83,403.91

Debentures, under Bylaw No. 75 .
Board of School Trustees .........—
Reserves—

Insurance Reserve ---------------
Debt Rate^

LIABILITIES

L/CUk ............

Debenture Inici —
Tax Sale Surplus 
Debenture Sinking Fund .

PAYMENTS

iflors’ indemnity

bS SI
Taxes Refunded (contra) —

Annual Paymei 
Debenture Inte

1918 Victory Loan Bonds. . ---------

07.08
94.05

134.55
90,40

600.00
1,168.63
1.750,00

122.83
5,000.00

9.18
60.71

Somenos School- 
Salaries — 
Maintenance .

Somenos.Siation School—

im.72
’■IHfo
1*75.51 6.693.12

Ta“x*’s7c
Cemetery 
Com

paianes------------ -------

gupplie^aod R^ahTI

613.00
87.10

969*8

Maintenance ------- ^-----
Supplies and Repairs - 21*9 538*9

Mainienance ------------
Supplies and Repairs _ 
GrouT'-'*

General Expenses----------------------------

A^“rt^^
ir Expenditure -

Comniisrion on Road fax C 
Maple B. V Improvements . 
Workmen's Insurance __~

1300 School Rate ---------
2*0 Government Grants

REVENUE

755.00
189.35

450
1S29 967.14

360.00

257.00 
21.60

1,703.11

$11,721.90

35,376.13 Cash in Hand

$82,403.93

Victoria. B. C. Uth January. 1919.

J. L. ORIMISON.
Auditor.

Mining Claims -
24.89

4.02
82.00

227.70

*026.09

__vemmeni oram» ------------- —..............

Interest on Investment Sinking 1 
contra —----- —---------------------

$36,61662

107*9

$36.7244)1

Examined mtd found cor«cL^^^^^^^

Auditor.

Virtoria. fi. C, Ittb Hmrr.

$ 7,104*3 
4,560.17

$11*21*0

W. M. DWYER, 
Chairman.

Jf. W. DICKINSON,
Seereury.

Examined and found eorren,
J. L. ORIMISON,

Auditor.
ViUMik B. C, 11th »»•
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A VOTE FOR DUNCAN IS
THE COWICHAN 

BYE-ELECTION
Major Edwards apparently adopted 

Mr. Giolma’s platform. Mr. Giolma 
claims six of his “twelve” planks have 
been “fixed”. Read this carefully.

Mr. Giolma's Major Edwards’ 
Platform Platform

V The Returned Men's 
Candidate is representing 
some thousands of Victoria’s 
ciiisens, who are now at the 
Front fighting (or yoa These 
men have their special prob- 
Jems, which they feel only 
one of themselves can under
stand and interpret.

2, The Returned Men’s 
Candidate is not allied to any 
political party, being nomin
ated by Returned Men from 
the ranks of Conservatives 
and other parties: he is to be

I. 1 do not represent Lib-

2. I shall make it my spe
cial duty to see that all wid
ows and orphans and de
pendents of men who hare 
fallen in this war. (C.Ii.F.. 
B.E.F.. and Naval Forces), 
receive adequate pensions 
and are properly provitlcd 
for as wards of the Domin-

9. The Returned Men will 
not rest until adequate provi
sion has been made for the 
widows, orphans and depend- 
«nis of their comrades who 
have fallen in this war.

10. As the Canadian Army 
is a democratic army, recruit
ed in a democratic country to 
fight in the cause of democ- 
racy, the Returned Men de
mand that pensions be paid 
to the wounded in accord
ance with their disabilities 
and without regard to the 
rank of the recipient.

3. The Returned Men's 
Candidate, if elected, will 
formulate a well-eonsidcrcd 

olicy for ah.sorbing all dis-

3. As the Canadian .Army 
is a democratic army, re
cruited in a demucratic coun
try to fight in the cause of 
democracy, 1 shall demand 
that - - ■ - " " •-pensfons be paid I' 

ided in accordance

policj
charg..larged soldiers and sailors 
back into civil life, and will 
speed op the industrial de- 
-velopment of the Province 
with this end in view.

8. The Returned Men wish 
to see a closer co-operation 
between the Provincial Civil 
Service Controller and the 
Dominion Invalided Soldiers' 
Re-establishment Board, so 
At to insure that all capable 
<rippled relumed men be 
placed in the Provincial Civil 
Service in preference to oth- 
eri who have not fought for 
Canada and the Empire.

4. The Candidate will use 
every legitimate effort to 
bave the Dominion govem- 
ment lake over and handle 
the Patriotic Fund and to in- 
erease the allowance to sol
dier dependents.

5. The Candidate will en- 
deavour to secure from the 
Dominion or Provincial gov
ernments that the depend
ents of soldiers and sailors 
now fighting for the Empire 
have free medical attention.

6. The Returned Men want 
an adequate and practical 
Land Settlement Scheme put 
into effect with the least pos
sible delay.

7. The Returned Men

regard to the rank of the re
cipient. Also that the pen
sion scheme he immediately 
revised and pul on a practi
cal basis.

4. I will do everything in 
my power to help formulate 
a well-con.«idercd policy for 
absorbing all discharged sol
diers and sailors back into 
civil life, and will use every 

speed

.ble crippled returned 
he placed in the Pro- 

...... iai Civil Service in pref
erence to ollurs who have 
not fought for Canada and 
the Empire.

6- I shall support a scheme 
for the re-establishment of 
our boy sot<!iers in those 
trades and professions which 
they intended to follow when 
they joined the colours.

7. 1 shall demand that edu
cational facilities be provid
ed which will amply t: * 

of the orphans of

speetfuUy demand that the 
aliens be conscripted by the 
government for national la-

B I shall use every en
deavour to see that an ade
quate and practical land set
tlement scheme (or returned 
men is pul into effect with 
Che least possible delay.

9. I will not rest until all 
enemy aliens have been de
poned from the Dominion 
of Canada, and the countr}r 
closed to this class of emi
grant.

10. I will do all in my 
power to help the agricul- 
tnralists in the district, and 
with this end in view will 
demand that a Government 
Experimental Farm be im- 
medUtely established in the 
district and that a land tile 
fae«rjK be run in conjunction

11. Recognising the abso
lute necessity of thoroughly 
good roads in an agricultural 
district. I will make it < 
my first considerations 
that sufficient money ’ 
by the government 
purpose.

Recognising the r

tions to see 
ley it 4oied 
nt for this

government lar •»-
hour and the Candidate is ex
pected to place this matter 
as soon as possible before 
the Dominion government.

11. Whereas, there has 
been several thousand acres 
of land in the Stewart River 
country and elsewhere re
turned to the government 
owing to the non-payment of 
the purchase price, be it un
derstood that our Candidate 
will endeavour that this land 
be conserved (or the return
ed soldier.

12. 1
r a new court house 
district. 1 will urge 

e same be erected im-t the same be erected i— 
..iiately and suggest, if it 

is tb; wish of tbe rcsident.s. 
that this building be dedi
cated as a memorial to those 
who have fallen in the Great 
War.

13. I will work in conjunc
tion with your Dominion re
presentative to get the Ca
nadian Northern K»llway to 
build a spur line into Don-

14, I will do all in i.iy 
power to preserve the fish
ing rights of the district.

Reply to Major 
Edwards’ Platform

1. "I \va* apvrnaehicl in the tif‘l 
instance by Mr. Giohna (\ iemria 
Cf. \V. V. and \va« very pn.ud 
and re.idy to iiieel Mr. Iame> who 
had come I- -ev iiw.”—Major l-d- 
wards, aildressiiig Cuiiservalive' on 
January 4ih.

"When the representatives of your 
branch of the O. \V. V. .\. waitetl 
upon me and formally offered me the 
nominalinn." etc. . . .—Major Ed
wards' oi>en letter.

Major Edwards was nninlnaled by 
right members of the Cowiclian G. W.

A., who refuse io allow their 
names lo he publi-hed. These men 
knew jierfectly well that the I'nion- 
isls wire endeavouring to bring all 
uartie- and iniere>ls logelhcr in a 
Joint convention. Keinrned soldiers 
would have been represviiled thereat. 
The names of candidates submitted 
by them would have bad due 
sidrration

Major Edwards refers to bis oppo
nent as a party man put forward by 

He 'ays that he himself hasvays that he himself 
never been connccleit with any party, 
though he is now 'iipportcd by the 
Cowiclian Con-ervaiivi- excrulive.

He states also that during twenty 
years’ residence in vanada be has 
never taken part in political affairs 
Yet he asks to be entrusted with the 
nianagemcnl of the political affairs of 
Cowieh.in at a time when knowledge 
of political affairs is es'cmial to clti- 
cient representation.

2. 3. 4. S. 6. 7, 8. and 9 'The com
ing session of the B. C. Legislature 
is one that will go down in history 
as one of the most important that 
has ever taken place and if you glance 
at my platform. . . it is easy
to tee the vastly important questions 
which will have to be dealt with at 
this session."—Major Edwards.

Major Edwards in his "open letter" 
admits that Planks 2. .1. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 
and 9 are questions "which must be 
settled immediately." He says that 
these "nine planks" (eight in reality) 
"are mailers for the Dominion Par
liament to settle." He proposes to 
use "our Provincial Legislature as a 
lever to compel the Dominion Par
liament In take immediate action” on

i-ds told the Const 
I (ell there

in the I^ovuiual 
fight it." he said

returned men 
initti: feeling

^as

........- -............- heuie.
fight it." he said, and propose 
he and Giolma should do it.

He places himself in opposition lo 
the government. Yet he states that 
he will endeavour to influence 'the 
Provincial government to influence 
the Dominion government.

His influence in opposition to the 
Provincial gocernmeni will be negli
gible, and the inference is that Mr. 
J. C. Mclm- *• " •- —
work in respect lo Dominion matters.

• why should Major Ed- 
h to evert his influence, 
c rcsvnihlancc to Mr. Giol-

___ ..._lform. What was good
enough for Victoria, was considered

wiijeJ o i-'i. VI

wards wish |.
Note the r

nia's plalfor..................
enough for Victoria, M 
suflicieiu for Cowiclian.

10. Would Major Edwards con
sider the application of a Cowichan 
farmer for his own post as a well 
paid officer in the Canadian Army re
sponsible for the proper demobiliza
tion of a'l soldiers returning to Van
couver Island? Said Cowichan farm
er promises "to do all in his power to 
help" the returning soldiers.

Major Fd-.vards h.vs never resided in 
the district, does not know its needs 
and does not propose to leave the 
position he occupies until demobili
zation is completed. This will be some 
two years hence. .After this he may 
"purchase property" and come and 
live here for part of the year.

There must )>e a general election 
not later than next year.

11. Requires no comment. Esti
mates for the Coming year are already 
being considered by the department 
of public works.

A new court house, with the ex
perimental farm and drain tile fac
tory. are fair samples of the necessi- 
lies Major Edwards "recognises" and 
is prepared to "demand."

13. Referring to this Major Ed
wards told the Conservatives: “One 
item HAS BEEN PLACED in my 
platform without my knowledge and 
my realization of what it meant That 
is the sjiur line to Duncan. The mat
ter has been explained to me since, 
and 1 shall drop it out." It is plain 

• • • t Major Edwards had
little to do wit 
(its to as his o 

14. Does Major 
that save for the c

Edwards realize 
of the Cow- 

thosc
. _. .. iris ol
ichan soldier he is opposing and those 
of many of I’le. Duncan's supporters, 
there would now he no fishing rightsnoiv he no fishing r 

(or the disiri-l?

Reply to Mr. 
Giolma’s Platform
Rifcrridg lo liis pblform. Mr. Giol

ma. in Duncan, -lalcd that six of its 
twelve planks had "already been 

ed” since he was returned.fixed” since he was rcti 
His platform had clevi 

>m have heen
................ iicre r Major Edwards to
"use his influcicc" in doing "more 
fixing"?

Mr. Giolma's nrwsiiapcr. "The Ca
nadian.” says:—"Noihing hut praise 
lias been heard roncerning Major Ed
wards’ platform." Mr. R, M. Palmci 
and others please note.

A COWICHAN PLATFORM
for the

COWICHAN INDEPENDENT SOLDIER CANDIDATE

PTE. KENNETH DUNCAN
eja

Adopted by his United Election Committee, subject to 
modification respecting clauses marked * as explained in 

accompanying letter

S23

GENERAL
nation ol patf onage, and. as a means

to this end
a. Formation of a committee advisory to member, 

such committee to be representative of all parties and 
interests in Cowichan.

b. Public advertisement of all vacant positions,

tions to be nude by member or advisory comminee 
and all disputes to be settled by them sitting con
jointly.

c. Fair distribution of prorineial government ser
vice business between sU business firms in district

FOR THE FARMERS OF COWICHAN 
]. Reduction of taxation in unorganized districts.
Z RedueUon of rates on provincial government farm 

loans.
3. A District Represenutive devoting full time to 

farmers.

EDUCATIONAL AND SOCIAL 
1. Reform of educations! system so that rural scholars 

may enjoy eqosi advanuges with those lo larger centres. 
Measures to this end are:—

a School Consolidation.
b. Manual Training and Domestic Science facul

ties for aU. Instruction in Singing.
c. Provision of gymnastic apparatus and. wherever 

possible, supervised games.
Z Better (scilities for rural residents to obtain benefits 

of free libraries.
3. Esublishment of a provincial system of state 

medical service.
4. Adequate provision for mental defectives and Im-

4. Initiation of a p
5. Formation of a fanners' union in every section and 

amalgamation of such locsU in s DUtriet Union.
• 6. Insritution of machinery to direct, standardise and 

market the whole produce of the district at far ss possible.

NECESSARY DEVELOPMENT ENTAILING 
PROVISION OP EMPLOYMENT

y of the mineral resources and

5. Introduction of the “woman agent" system. This 
would assist the rural housewife and girls as greatly as it 
is doing in the U. S. A., where it is the complement of the 
"County Agent" or District Representative system.

6. Inclusion of Cowichan in the proposed “district 
Y. M. C. A.” on Vancouver Islind.

7. Formation or development of volunteer militia or 
patrol boat uniu in Cowichan; Navy League of Canada; 
Cadet Corps. Boy Scouu and Girl Guides.

DOMINION GOVERNMENT AFFAIRS

Co-operatinn with and assistance lo the Provincial 
government and the local Dominion member in securing 
measures which are solely within the function of the 
Dominion parliament, hut in which the Prorineial gov
ernment can co-iiperaic or exercise influence. These 
include:-

1. Re-establishment of Soldiers in Civilian Life. Under 
this head come many sub-divisions; benefiu to be urged

water powers of Cowichan, srith a view to their exploita
tion, the development of industries, and provisiott of cheap 
fight and power to farmers and residents.

Z Development of the Nidnat and Cowichan Lake 
acetions. In this connection tbe following projecu are 
advanced:—

• a. Compledon of tbe C N. P. R. UUnd fine and 
inclusion of Duncan thereon.

b. Extension of road along west coast from Sooke 
to connect with Nitinst and ultimately with Cowichan 
Lake forming a "Weal Coast-Cowieban" highway.
3. Provirion for local land settlement, including aequi- 

tidoo of logged-off lands, unused Indian reaervet and other 
aidtable Unds In Cowichan for settlement by desirable ex
soldiers and British imniigranta.

4. Adequate grants for road constmedon and main-

5. Co-operation with munidpaUdes or other Interests 
ia assuring success of necessary undertakings in die pub
lic interest

being equal) in all temporary or permanent poridona 
in the gift of the Dominion government

e. Recognition for returning Imperial officers and 
men. resident in Canada at outbreak of war, rimilsr 
to that accorded C. E. F. toldieri in respect to war

Z Adequate pensions for widows, orphans, and de-

■ 6. A new provincial g It court house In Dun-

fisheries administration on this coast, and. in particular, 
cancellation of the purse seine license in waters immedi
ately adjscent to Cowichan Bay.

* 4. Change of location of Dominion Experimental 
farm for Vancouver IsUnd from Saanich to Cowichan.

5. Deporution of interned enemy aliens and of all 
aliens unlikely to become good Canadian citizena

6. Permanent disenfranchisemem of proven draft 
evaders and their helpers, and strict enforcement of the 
penalties of the Military Service Act

Copy of Letter from 
Priva e Duncan’s Election Committee 

,'o The Cowichan Leader
Pic. Duncan's Committee Rooms. 

Duncan. B, C-. January 10th, 1919. 
To the Editor. The Cowichan Leader,

Duncan. B. C.
Dcar Sir,—

You arc correct in assutn. 
election committee labour 
their candidate's persona 
jiolicics he will pursue.

You. Sir. from }<»ir |>ers»iiul as'ocialiuti with the 
Cowichan I’rovincial I'nionisi League, arc fully con- 

aims. Uc «

11 receive the benefits of competitive freight r 
city connection with the C. N. P. R. in whatei 
may become feasible.. become fearil

machinery to direct, standardize, and market the who: 
produce of the district" refers not only to farm produci 
but to the disposal of timber and timber products.

4, We understand that there is little poss”-”........

rhole

station from

with its independent, non-party air. . .
;e you on the able manner in which you have set 

ill your views on the dunes ol our parliameniary i 
|irv.«eniativc ami assure you that they coincide alim

Saanich to Cowichan. but we coincide with your view 
that a sub-station, in particular connection with seed
growing. is within the bounds of reasonable expecution.

U'illi lhv.se iiiodilicatioiis, wc liave .is little liesitaiion

\Ve recognise that many of them arc capable of im-
realiz.ilion only if -.........................
nt wiili loca'

. A-orked for.
•elves in agreeme 

tliouglit by us to be in dispute:
1. While there is no immediate need for expenditure

of public money on a new court house in Duncan, the 
idea concerning its erection, when necessary. U exceUent 
and should be kept '----- ’-■*

2. The “inclusii

.ling that our eaiidiiJdai.

only if wc .secure a repres 
conversant wiili local needs. Others arc objects 
••H.Klily worked for. From an interview w.ih you, . . - 
■ .ur'vlvcs in agreement on the following points, at first

ojects^as we have

represents Ins de.'ircs anil ihat. imiiviihially and as 
electii'n coiiiiitiltce. we pledge our caiiilidaic, I'le. Ken- 

« do his uiiiio-i 1.1 c.irry into effect the 
rhy ailopt for biiii.

shall have the .support of your

It of Di 
in that

"Dun 1 the C. N. P. R. is 
le Cowichan district

l’’l'eita!f of Pie. Duncan’s K!eci:>n Commiltec.
H. J. RL'.<:COMP.F. PUOI.E.

Chairman.
\V. ,\ M-.\n\M.

.\gent.

fl VOTE FOR eOWieHAN



Htr, than Ihf /‘rru the n»y u.c... v. ------------

"s^r.' '"■“.....
PUdjredto Kfhi,on. Libert, and Law. („(„,* to allow thetiuelvea to be de-

Joitph Star,. A. P.. ij79 jujed into the belief that political agi- 
----------- Ution and poUtical "puir are reqm-

ich pur-
portea - —• r---------- ‘‘‘*
pains the editor of The Leader was 
suspended from associate member
ship without being given the oppor- 
tunity of fair trial. This decision was 
subsequently reconsidered and 
voiced. . . ,

James, the new provisionaltation ano pom>wn p**.. —i—

-- -.....Vu,U°» p...y -p«.i-iTBB COWICll.SN ur./,.-.
asp prnuisHiso c 

HUGH SAVAGE. V —
Times v«w«e ••••■/ —-------------

From over the water comes the 
the whole rituation. Pre-

' traditions of all."
Someone called out: "What about 

soldiers’ party?" The 
premier rep.-vd: “Surety that is - - - 

I separate party, and the general elec 
•tion will prove it."

letter to inia papei m—i -....... |
reUting to party P-'W""
tively barred by the G. W. V. A. '

It is regrettable that the outstand
ing features of the proceedings of the 
Cowiehan 0. W. V. A. have been its 
eonnecUon with party poUticfc Pos- J 
sibly its most expensive outlay Ust | 
year was the despatch of Comrade J.,
G. Morley to represent the fewnied 
and. presumably, returning soldiers of 
Cowiehan at the Toronto convention. ;^

HERE AND IN INDIA

IA Demonstration of Crystal White Soap j 
1 will be held at this store from Monday, January 27th, 

to Saturday, February 1st, inclusive.

Some Grocery Values That Are Worth Your 
Consideration. ___

on will prove it." _ . n.i.miehan l.ake Boy Did His Be
It did prove it. The bye-election in Q 

S Cowiehan will prove whether MrJ For TBe ca ______________ prove wiitii.s*
3iolma is to gel Recruit No. 4 to his 
returned soldiers’ party, or _»hether

ON THE SIDE

Apart from all question of who was 
responsible for the nomination of 
dther of the two aspiranu for the
honour of representing Cowiehan in---------------------
the Provincial house; apan also from
the Ubels under which «»her is run*. -----
rung! the main issue is: “Who IS likely
to prove the better member?

It is generally recognised that the 
member for Cowiehan must be resi-

Joe Ruscombe Poole. -.-Imse 
timely death was announced last 
week, was educated at Mr, Skrim- 
-hire's school. Qiiamichan Lake. His 
name is on the school roll of honour.

HAVfc HO isisjoi .w -------------- (or. at the age of sixteen, he enlisted
SHAN'T DO IT." says Mr. Oiolmai home defence in Nie
to the free men and women of Cow- 
tchan.

Cowiehan is still British to tne cor^ 
• THE G. W. V. A. HAVE ASKED 
OU TO ELECT EDWARDS. YOU 

nVE no RIGHT TO SAY YOU

It n„ ............................ prominent
member of the Cowiehan Conserva
tive executive to bUson to the world 
that affairs in Cowiehan are chaotic.

toria when war broke o— i
On arrival in India he immediately I 

joined the .Ns-am Light Horse and | 
became a signalling instructor. Tw.ee 
he was rejected for overseas service. 
Following the introduction of com- [ 
pulsory military service there, he had 
varied experiences in the army, he- I

j Emtiress Marmalade. 4-tb tins, each -................
i Griffin’s Seedless Raisins. S pkts ............ -............ OS':

Crest Castile Soap, large bars. 2 for .....................55e
While Swan Soap, 2 cartons for ............ -.............S*'
Palmolive Soap. 2 cakes for ........ ..........................
Fancy Canned Tomatoes. 3 large tins for ...........SOe

^ Fancy Prunes, 2 lbs for -......................... ........ .......
j Tiger Brand Salmon. H-tb tins, each........... ... ..... 20c
1 Osprey Brand Salmon. 1-tb tins, each .................40c
9 Sunflower Brand Salmon. 1-tb tins, 2 for ........... 4Sc
1 Clover Leaf Brand Sockeye Salmon, Vt-tb tins. 2Sc
j Fresh Kippered Herrings, per lb ............................
i Brunswick Brand C.-madian Sardines, per tin 

Connor's Canadian Sardines, in Pure Olive Oil.
1 per tin ........................—r-........... ........ ............
! Sunkist Brand New Sliced Pineapple, each 20e 4 35c

It » 6—~—--—- . live cx®vuit-v —— — - - raneu ext>erieiivv»
member for Cowiehan must be resi- Cowiehan are chaotic. ,h„ Indian Dc-!
dent in the district The mulufanow wherein lies the bUt«?, attached
needs of the district demand that he executive and that of thei^^^j^^ guarding Turk!

; this be true wherein lies the blamer, attached to the territorial
Had hia executive and that of guarding Turkish prisoners.

LiberaU responded to the call for-------------------------------
union issued by The Leader nearly DISTRICT Y. M. C A
live h^”itat*’c™i^^W^reprLenu- Cowiehan Delegates Go To Nanaimo 
tion in the house and that leadership' Tomorrow
in the district which would have as-] iniereMS of the proposed I
sured that no Cowiehan soldier would. ----- i

needs ol tne oistnci oeu—ou 
shall be easily reached. This is true 
at any time but today, with the neg- 
lected problems of peace sunng us 
in the face, it is more than ever ne
cessary that, not only must our mem-

.xp.ri.m. ol ."j ,h„ Cowich... .oUi.r would | X",'.ud'oo™..,.
u,, di.tric,. Iu,„ ick to work oo.«d. k» o«" , ,1,,. i.I.ud, Irom Shu«"i-

Equally important to tl»e usks e 1 Courtenay, a nucimg
n„. Bud i. rh. Fur un.mpiLnk .he .u,p™M. Tkr « „„ Wr.lur.d.v

,r round dutiw m weU j, disparagingly referred «*
lowichan has had quite . ni tha Unionists. Stc

may nno m iin --- . anempims ws — ----- . ij Duncan on wviinosaay
day. all the year round dutiw m »e U „der is disparagingly referred to as • j a.i.lrcssc.l
constituency. Cowiehan ha. had quite Strange T(,or«ion. the "V'
enough of shaantee reorcsentation. of|.,„. . ,.«„ffera of Mr. Wood "> ............u i..

:’-'*|,he leader of the Unionist.. Strange ^ D. Thornton,
enough of absentee represeniauon. of ^ political confrere of Mr. Wood ,t,„ctary. who has the w..rk in
proxy represenwtion. arid of ^puid have so recently credited the |non. ana oi ............. | should have so recently creoiieu mv
presentation.

It will not now uc as....................
sort of representation which Major 
Edwards proposes to spare from mili
tary duties which, from their import- 
anee. should be sufficiently arduous to 

.keep him fully occupied-

soldier
scope to carry

tamediately."—The president of the 
Victoria 0. W. V. A. at the recent

POLITICAL WAR VETERANS 
“The great evil we shall have t.

sep him tuny occupieo- ' contend with is the politician, and I
Surely in the position this gallant „gnd on gua«I.

aoldier now occupies he has ample see the poliiicUns’ influence
scope to carry out the mienuora ,he O. W. V. A. expose it
which comprise the bulk of his poll- i„„edijtely."—Th- nf the
tical platform. . Victoria 0. W. ’

Major Edwards stated last week „e*ting.
that if Private Duncan knew the true ^ ^as doing
state of affairs, they would both be utmost to get the Cowiehan G. W. 
after the same things. When Private gg a fair start. Its objects
Duncan arrives home it will take him as to eoromtnd widespread
very Uttle time to know "the true ,„d , response to all appeals
BUte of affairs." As Major Edwards financial asaisunee. All went well
bebeves they are both alter the tame months, when the hand ol
things, it is not to be questioned that, _____________
the Cowiehan soldier •'ho is familiar

decided to send seven delegates j 
, convention to be held in Nanai- 

„u. toinnrrow I Friday) tor tbe pur- I 
iiiise of organiiation. The Cowiehan,. 
delegates are Messrs. F- B, NltKay- l 
F G Smilbson. U. W. Dickie. 1. 
Canipbvll. R. .\. Thorpe. A. B. Tliorp. | 
and the Rev. J. J. Nixon. ,

Mrs. Sherman. Duncan, saw a fine 
ig sw.m on January 8tli. in their 

field near Smnenos lake. Does this 
indicate a short winter?

ANY VOTE CAST AGAINST PRI
VATE KENNETH DUNCAN IS 

A SLUR ON COWICHAN.—R. H.'
WHIDDEN. '

the Cowiehan soldier wno is lanmo.. 
with the district, iu constituents here 
and overseas, and prepared to devote 
his whole time to their service. wiU 
get those “same things" far sooner 
than the Victoria soldier whose am
bition it is to repreient Cowiehan "on 
tbe side."

A NEW HAT
IS THE ONLY KECOONISED ELECTION BET.

THE GENIAL CIOLMA

We wonder if Mr. Frank Giolma. 
member-elect for Victoria, la one of 
those returned solffiers whom Major 
Edwards refers to as “not normal.".. 
The backwoods of the Stewart River | 
country are not for him. Having 
Inded his fellows and some of 
public with tbe pathetic atory 
preaacd in his famous Plank No. 11., 
hit soul lusted for fresh conquests.'

Allied with Meyor Todd In mampu- ,1 
lating the soldier-labour vote in Vic-j 
toria. he has more than an ordinary 
interest in the present civic elections 
in the capital. Thi*. however, is but 
a minor campaign for one who is no 
poUtieian but merely a rough soldier, 
toent on toiyl"! W- p.ok
into the house. \

Like other would-be dictators. Hr. 
Giolma dreams of the premier’s baton • 
in hia private’s pack. Is not every
thing coming hie way? The gallant 
M'-Imosh eeeedes from the Liberal; 
ranks. The returned soldier's pany 
numbers two. Vacancies in Albemi 
and Cowiehan occur. Has not Mr. 
Bowser said that a returned soldier 
should contest every constituency and 
that the Conservatives ought to sup
port such?

Major Borde is returned by accla- 
{nation in Albemi Recruit No. 1 
Either one of the Cowiehan candi
dates is a returned soldier. Why then 
are we told that Mr. Giolma offers 
the Cowiehan noimnation to the Vic
toria soldier who aisiated him in his 
own campaign? , . „ .

Mr. Gioliiia knows that in Major 
Edwards be has another recruit In 
Private Dnncmi be recogniaea timt 
be haa a eitiaea aoldier who. wtdie 
be is detcRitined that the ex-fighting 
»..« «h«n have Juat and favonrablt

Tuat arrived from the East a sHpment of the « 
•' PHIT-EESl HAT.

Durable and Comiortable.
A High Grade Hat at «.S0.

Dwyer & Sm it hson
ImperiBi Genl’k FumUhinf Store, Duncan

January Bargains
Are always welcomed in every home.

SEE OUR SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY.' " -—I
Talcum Powders, regular 25c. for ............................ ..............................
Talcum Powders, regular 35c. lor ............—---- -------------------------
Chocolates, regular 75c. for .............................—.......-................. ....... -

How about a Grafonola some new Records for the long wintci 
eveniug*

Call in and bear them at

R.clcancd Health Bran, 5-tb sacks, each 
Whole Wheat Flour. 7-lb sacks, each _
Albacore Fish. 3 tins for ..................-.....
New Pack Lobsters, ki-lb tins .................

i-5-lb tins ...................... ..........................-
Pilchards, per tin ....

‘^""i;;k's;-"to!..........-
Heinz Pork and Beans, per tin.......
Dominion Corn Flakes. 2 pkts tor .
Benson's Corn Starch, per pkt......
Canada Corn Starch. 2 pkts for . 
Ramsay’s Sodas, per <

■1 tins, each .....

Kamsays sooas. pei ----------------------
Clark’s Tomato Soup. 2 tins for ........
Argood Pickles. 16-oz. hollies, each . 

I Climax Pickles. 1-qt. bottles, each ...-

Some Seasonable Values From Our Gents’ 
Furnishings Department.

! B«,- S«i... in 'toWk. „

I BojV TmeJ nnd Snrs. Cap. .................... JK “ “
1 Bn,.’ N.slipac Shiu,-------------- .•>.«>. »>■« “I “
I Boys' Khaki Shirts ...........-.... ...............................
i Boys’ Chambray Shirts -----
I Boys' Woollen Underwear .
I Boys' Colton and Wool Und
II Boys’ Comhinaiions -

....S2.00 and $2.50

52.00 and $2.75

Boys’ Black All-Wool Worsted Hose. $1.00 to $1-50

Boys’ All-Wool Golf Hose ................—**« *<•
Bo) s' Flette Pyjamas, all sizes-------$2.23 •bd *2.50

Boys’ Leekie Boots  -------------------- **•“ ,
Boys’ Knee Gum Boots, at ........ .. .... .$4.00 and $4.50 j

Boys’ Thigh Gum Boots, at--------------------------- *^ ®®
Boys’ Extra Heavy Rubbers —. . . . »® *>•** |

Boys’ Slippers . . . . . . -. *^.00 |

Cowiehan MerchantSp Limited i
_____ _______ _ ..... . ..T.TS1T0 VrttT niSST ""THE STONE THAT WILL SERVE YOU BEST.”

mwJisjimmM.

Plaskett & Stock
BUTCHERS

FRESH MEATS AND FISH 
always on hand.

Every Sanitary Care Taken.

We are open to purchase local live 
and fat slock for cash.

Phone DUNCAN.

TAXIDERMY
BIRDS AND 

ANIMALS 
MOUNTED. 

SKINS 
TANNED.

First Class 
Work at 

Reasonable 
Rates.

HELEN BROS. DUNCAN.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Velerinam Suieeon

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
College.

Office: Centtnl Uvery Box 303 
DUNCAN, B. C

OIDLEV’S

Duncan’s Cash Grocery
(Canada Food Board Llcenie Na WlfiS.) -

Note These Prices
—--------------------

GOOD DRY ONIONS. PER SACK .

SMALL WHITE BEANS. PER LB-----------------------------------
O’CEDAR POLISH, PER BOTTLE------------------------- 20® «

DUSTBANE. PER TIN---------- ------------------------------------------
GOLDEN WEST SOAP. PER CARTON OF SIX BARS . 
SCOTT’S EMULSION. PER LARGE BOTTLE -SCOTT'S rar. tor..--.— ---- -------------------
MACARONI. VERMICELLI. SPAOHET-n, PER PKT, —

NO. 1 JAPAN RICE. 2 LBS. FOR------------------------------------
HOLBROOK’S CUSTARD POWDER. PER LARGE TIN .

Remember We Deliver, and Solicit Your Valued Orders
-------- ------------...to ---------- WB DBUVBR C O. D.

•p:»ONE I«
NoU Addreaa-Old Poet Office Block. Duncan.
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FOR^ALE
Ten acres adjoining city of Duncan, 
three teres cleared, balance partly 
cleared, four-room collage, small 
bam and chicken houses, city water 
and electric light can be got if wanted 
Price ^000. Termi can be anansed.

Five acres, near Somcnos Station, 
partly cleared, new cottage of four 
rooms, chicken houses lor .SOO birds. 

Price $1,500. Easy Terms.

mUTTER^DNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Ag;ents.

Dominion Hotel
YATBt STREET

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you wilt find it to your
advantage to slay 
modem hotel.

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath attached. 
Appointments modem. All 
rooms with rauning hot and 
cold water.

Ratea Moderate 
Serriee the Beit

Alifleii Pill $2.50 ip 
Eiropni (Rni Olio $1.00 

Mnls 50e
Free Boa. Stephen Jonea, 

Proprietor.

On December 22nd last one of Mr. 
G. H- Hadwen’s Shropshire ewes pre
sented him with two good laml.s.

Vincent Scarborough is in hospital 
in Europe, not in Victoria. He was 

is:ed during the last stages of the 
ar.
An anonymous letter signed "Pol- 

diers' Wives" and "darinB" the e.liior 
publish it. has reached The Leader. 

"Dare" the writer sign his or her 
tme. We wonder.
The latest edition of the Siamese 

twin prodigy is an egg laid by 
White Leghorn owned by Mr F. 
Fleischer. Somcnos. It may be 

The Leader window.
Petty Officer Allan Ford. RC.N.V. 
. son of Mr. David Ford. Diinesn. 

has just returned to Victoria for dis
charge. He was aboard the Grilse

Cowichan Creamery
FERTILIZERS

ANTICIPATE YOUR REQUIREMENTS.
PLACE ORDERS NOW FOR DELIVERY EX CAR 

AND SO SAVE MONEY.

Sunday next is Chri-tmas Day as 
observed by the .Armenian and East
ern churcbes. It is also the date set 
aside for the relief offering in all Ca
nadian Sunday selu.ols for the dcsti- 

le boys and girls of those countries.

.\ windstorm, sn.lden and ferocious, 
occurred about 5 p.m. on Tuesday.
It lasted not more titan an hour. Tele- 

! phone lines went down all over the 
district. Yesterday men were work
ing bard to restore connection with 
Victoria, the line being -broken in 
three places.

Major Edwards attended an Inlor- 
mal gathering at Cowichan Dcneh I 
school on Monday night: was well|

I received at a inecling for ladies on _ f-. i 
Tuesday afternoon in Chemainus and.lj'^'’ “ 
last night was at Cowichan Station. I

FERTILIZING LIME
Supplied in carload lots or less, ready (or immediate shipment. 

For prices and terms apply to
COWICHAN CREAMERY ASSOCIATION, DUNCAN, B. C.

NORTHWEST SUPPLIES, LTD.
514 Saywerd Building. Victoria. B. C.

VIMV UIDOE ruin of Givenchy 
>l..].e. Kimning diugon- 
lie tiat coiiniry beyond, 

twisted tree stumps 
road from .Arra- to

The Leader is indebted to Mr. 
O, L. phihhs. formerly of Maple 
Bay. and now serving with the 
Y. M C A in France, for the 
following article from the pen of 
his friend. Lieut. Slurgess.

Carry
On!

Don't let premature thoughts of 
Peace spoil the glorious record of 
Cowichan. The

Patriotic
Fund

Show your Thankfulness by 
Giving to your Collector, or direct 
to the Treasurer, Duncan, B. C.

■alky I:
............ .. into stvcp ridges and ra- ___ . ............... _ . . ,

vines towards the east, where it falls ridge. I found the memorial to the 
away suddenly to the flat country Canadians w1i:> had given their lives 

[round Lens. The lust of these ridges, to win that view, and what it meant to 
Her between the Ilrili.sli army, tin a grey stone 
the plain, is pedestal. Miriiuninlcd by a plain white 
Riilge. Per- cro-s. were iiiseril.cd lh< n.imc-. of all 
f the battle- ili.ise who hail fallen, while on ihe 

)iu Switzerland to Hile which faced eastwards, overlook- 
•hicli has at different lime* ing the enemy’s country. I read the 

id I seen such fierce and sanguinary fight- i.dlowingi—
r. ling as this historic neighbourhood. "."tacred to the memory of the offi-
s, I To the north of the ridge and run- rers. non-cotnmis-i.incd ol'iicers. and 

f it is the still men of the 44l1i Cana.Iian Infantrv.
Dame de Lor- ulin (ell in the attacks on Vimy 

Leldain Si, Kidge. TI .......................................

plain, carrying 
village on it- >1. . 
allc across the 
a d.nihle row of 
marked the high 
I.e-iis. Straight as a die it 
on its right llie little village of Vimy. 
and passing close l» .Avion through 
a lew ruins dimly seen in the disia 
—U CoulotU—lill it lost itself in 
suburbs of Lens. To no.llt and 
and south the Hal plain land stretched 

behind the present German line, 
eye could reach, 

ip spread out licfo: 
with a soldier’s grave 

by. ..n ihe highest point of the 
. I found the memorial

Start the NewVear I
------------------“* '“fply I

1'.,- yourself with

I I x’' CORRECT STATIONERY I

Join our library. It will help y 
For 5llc per month you can get a

yourself with

CORRECT STATIONERY

of good quality

' You can equip your desk w ith 
.'j everything needful at most 

,1 reasonable cost if you c.im- t..

I U'v are head<|uarlers for (he 
] best

i BOOKS and STATIONERY.

In iiass away the winter nights. 
,v liimk every day if you wish.

IH. F. Prevflst, Stalimier |

Pie- Duncan's supporters addressed 
wornen’s meeting in Duncan yesterday 
afternoon and were at Shaw nigan
Lake in the evening. j,|J^ world-famous \'itnv Ridge Kr-

Cowichan Liberal association, said 
the Liberals felt indignant that Mr.
Hugh Savage had been dubhed a "dis-; ^
lincl" Liberal, the inference being '
that local Liberals were ••mdistinct."L.„v. wil'lTtlie'village of Lebbin Si, Ridge, the Triangle, and l.a Cou- 
He stated that local Liberals had a1-'Xazairr lying in iHe vall< y under its loti,-. .April, May and June, 1917." 
wavs held Mr Savage to be a "di,-1''""bern slopes T.. ibe s..uih again. There il stand- for all time, b'oking 

n '.across an intervening hill, is the village over that great -weep of country,
imcl Lonservame- ^:^renc>. Both these village- are as it might be the pro„ii-ed land: a

re shattered heaps of stone. .As I .pUndiil memorial to the gallant dead. 
■ hem .>n a fine sumiiier’s day. wlm, though they ihvu:-etves inighi

January Sale Continues
STOVE DEPARTMENT THIS WEEK. 
Do not (ail to lecure one of these barsalns.

Is =
£....S“

S19.U0 Souvenicr .........
Sli.00 Oak iCnall ............
$i4.(KI ITemium (Wood) ..

il
SECOND-HAND

Open Front iWoodl -......
Franklin (Coal) .................
Franklin (Coal or VA.iud) ..

THORPE’S
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

resignation as fire ehtei. a. he wasl,hi.j. seemed like <dd ruins of a hy- right to view il from afar—from the 
leaving town (or a few months He gone age. Carcncy is the more ohlit- -ummil of the last great barrier 
expressed thank- for help accorded ‘'f““d of (he two. in fact, ha.l it not il,rough which they br..ke a v

P. S. LMther H. W. B«nn
Telephone 39

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Duncao. B. C

COMMUNITY
PLATE

> It look.For the hous' 
ing to furnish her Uble with silver 
ware we offer ’‘Community PUte." 
The quality is superb and the 
price it so low that you cannot 
afford to be withi^ut It. We stock 
the “Adam" and "Sheraton" pal-

David Switzer, Jeweler
Opporite Bank of Montreal.

i,i,„ ,h. bi, '
vice oi over ten years. The council |.;.\c’V" I -lu.uld ha.c pa-cl it l.y
accepted the resignation • with regret, 3liu.os> unnoticed. ‘
and hoped lltat on his return Mr.' These-.lace-are sacred to the mem- 
R..,.db. -obid ...dd,. bi. .Id
lion. run o,er (he sleep hare ridge- of

T„. bddddi ... ,b.
Guild of St. Andrews Prcshylenan ‘ of (hat year the Tenth Frenrh 
church, look place last Friday, wlienjarmy. under D’l'rhal. drove the Ccr- 
thr various reports of eo-nmiitees mans out of ibo-e villages baek 

read. Financially the past year 
has been exceedingly -liccessful, over 

having been raised for church 
>ses. The officers for 1919 were

...... id,„r„„.
Mrs. A. F. Munro: president. Mrs A.|„„n Wv uh.. had survived could 
H. I’etergon: vice-president. Mrs. C.' scarcely breallie for the thick nauseal- 
H- Dickie; secretary. Mrs, \V. Mur- ing smoke: the earth shook: the air
,bic, M,. H. 'V D«bi.,j--..'d;d-b;b;.„c.m
manse fund treasurer, Mr*. P. Camp-,,

that land 
1 fr. 
e It 

oiigh which they 
>sc that came afu

H. STl'RGKS.

THE COWICHAN LEADER

.> the last l.arrid',;:

For Sals. Par Eschan*e. n 
chtie. Te I.«. Lost. Found, 
•bluslians Vienni. I cent per 
KTtlan. Mimmum durst d

FARMERS, LOOK!
You should become belter aeqiiainicd with

The Ford 

Tractor
.\on-Skid Tire a

Duncan Oarage, Limiteci
tiii.iu.gb Sinicliy (»
\ iiiiy Ridge. The fighting •...............
Daiiu dc l...rv((e wa- the fivrec-t and b
im.-t lerirlde that the war had seen. -

'■Kmirmous ,-heIIs pounded us." tarrtnl mor _____
rh ofticer at the time. WAVTED-^Ettty rtsidtnt 
...........................nierrup; '^SiVtrid 1a L^art thrir \V

bell. voluntarily, our clothes were rags, mir ;\;;,;i,"irc'c=iiir
, . Imdir- covered with dirt and blood.

At the annual vestry meelinft of bt. We were frightful (.. look at—hut 
Mary’s, Somcnos. on Sunday last, the .Yoire Dame de I.oreiie was onrs " 
following elections look place;—Yk--1 Oo-e to ihr place where the village 
b,-. w„b„.
pics waruen. Mr. M. .A. Leslie Mel-[a,„„us sugar fefinvry.- 

— ■u..... f\ .-i 'To- iiiri, changed hands again and again 
:f..re it finally fell to the Kretich.
Rut the Yimy Ridge itself -till 
atned m German hands, and for

,sa.:r"’s
IW<.,av Will-. Krrii

Caih er term-.

slantwise up the hill. I tried to picture 
that April morning in 1917, whrn the 
Canadians swarmed up the -teep slope.

lured

The Lord Bishop of Columbia 
(ered on Wednesday of Usl week 
with parishioner* of Somenos and 
Duncan conceming the permanent ap- 
pointment of a vicar. The vestry 
meetinK of St. John’s, held subse
quently. resulted in the (ollowing elec
tions:—People’s warden. Mr. F. G. 
Snithson; church committee, Messrs. 
F. T. Townsend. A. C. G. Luckman. 
J. Greig. Hugh Savage, S. R. Kirk- 
ham. A. R. Wilson. F. A. Monk, R. C 
Fawcett, Mrs. E. G. Smith and a lady 
to be nominated by St John's Gndd.

ville; committee. Messrs. G. .A. Tis- which changed hands again and ai 
dall and D. C. Hills. Mrs. Gcoghegan. hef-re it finajly fvU to the French. 
Mrs. Dunkley. Mrs. Cubbins and Mrs.
Tisdall; lay delegates to synod.
Messrs. Melville.and Tisdall (Messrs.
Gordon and Yerhurgh, alternates); 
lay delegates to ruri-decanal ennfer- 

churchwardens and Mrs. Holt 
Wilson, Mrs. Ceoehegan, and Mrs.
Dunkley.

In the Supreme Court case. Attor
ney General and District of North 
Cowichan. vs. Clifton el al.. at A ic- 
toria last week, an agreement was 
reached between opposing counsel by 
which defendant* will abandon claims 

> ownership of a disputed road past 
certain point and will agree to the 

municipality expropriating a certain 
other road (or which compensation 
will be paid in the usual way by arbi
tration. The general effect of the 
agreement will be to keep the Swal- 
lowfield farm private, while allowing 

public highway round It.
At the annual meeting of the Cow- 

ichan Women's Institute on Tuesday 
five directors were appointed and the 
executive named thus:—Mrs. Black- 
wood-Wileman. president; Mrs. F. S.
Leather, first vice-president; Mrs. F.

sident;
. Dob- 
, treas-

___ The president appealed for in
terest in work at home, especially in 
that of the Navy League. The bal- 

of the Prisoners of War fund.
$27. was voted to the Workers’ 

aittee for Navy League purposes.

Annonneements

llos I.rs.irr ofBct.

POH S.U.E- I’iano vlayrf, -ivlr.
I'hinr

maitied ip Certnan hands, and for the' 
next two . ear- the German line, for-. 
tified with great caverns and tunnels 
dug into me sleep chalky slopes, 
frowned upon the allied trenches in 
the valley below.

From Snuchy In the east the ground 
becomes Canadian soil. At this point 
Vimy Ridge rises to a height of about; 
400 feet. It is bare of trees, and the: 
white scars upon its sides, showed, 
here and there through its summer 
covering of poppies, cornflowers, and

In Arriving At Your Decision
tarivii- il!i:i,:-

BRITISH COLUMBIA RED CEDAR SHINGLES 
ARE ECONOMICAL

bvi-aii-v Ilivy require no U|ikcv|<. A imor. slmri-lived r.'.if is eweii- 
-ivi- al any price. They arc durable and are Naiure'- Own K“ui. 
They are made nnly from (he line-t Red Cedar griAvti nn (he I'a

if stain readily.
Tlim iliere Is the sali-faction of having the best r,.,,f i.b:ain,.'.le.

CFNOA BAY 
I LUMBER C0.„

GENOA BAY. B.C

AY
,LTD.(°*=g<’Al

rtcunlv A rice ornamrr.. Also it >vui>K 
piBv John Spesrs. Cc «ich n

and capii 
nable Ge

long, held the 
On thT 

chaos of 
tions. ai 
trenches coul 
was the fort: 
which held
till its deft
British ae

_ .
a bound, the iinprcg- 
impart which had for 
allies at bay. 

west of tile ridge was a 
indhags, tossed in alt dircc- 
mg which a network of 

I be traced. This 
nown as Hill 145. 

on for a day and a hall, 
iders were bombed

three great 
mines and

leroplanes. 
eat hollow

Near hy wi 
■ • iwn out by 

big notice

NEWER CUf CR.ATER. a^ti'AUL- 
DKRN CR.ATER. Here an.l there 
half br-ied in the earth, were (rag 

hatlle-nisiy strands of 
bits of

and the hroken drum of a Lewis 
gun magazine, lying in a small grass 
grown shell hole, like monstrous 
in a deserted nest. 1 saw three 
German shells of different sizes.

At I cleared the crest there opened 
out before me a wonderful panorama. 
To the left the ground sloped away 
a wooded stmr which ran forward 
the outskirts of Lens. The town 
self could be seen far off beyond I 
trees, a vast cluster of tiny, broken 
houses, with here and there a black 
slag heap and the tall super structure 
of a mine shaft.

In front the ridge (ell steeply to the

TIMBEB FOB SALE
Trn.kri vill hr rrecivH iiolil Fehruary Ut, 

1919. fur the luirehair ol suikIiiik limlK-r iin 
I.ot IS. Ilclmeken lli-tficl. to C. N.
I*. R. araitc en Kok«ilah Rivet. Iligtiol or 
■ny tender not nece—arily accrual.

DANCE
A. O. P. Hall.

COBBLE HILL, 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 17th, 1919.

in aid of
ME7AORIAL FUND.

Udies SOe. Gents. 7Sc.

^Mr,

CARD OP THANKS
and Mr. II I Ko'eiimhe l-ile lake 

acaii, of r\iire--M>s io llieir many friend- 
deiii aii|iivciai<un u( Ihe ,>m|,al)iy ac 

J them m llieir iiceiM Uitavvmeiu.

Chnrcli Services.
1. I9ih. 1«I9—Ztid Sunday after ni'ifhany.

Quamlshin—St. Pelir’a 
11 a.n.—^fallIl• and Holy Kuchatitt.

8 am-Holy Fuch>
s p.'";—Ew JII*;«

J ' l.*i'r-CfIdIfte^-t*sJ?JiS^' 
Thursday, i p.m—Inlerce««rrces.ton Seryfee.

John Rastlai, Duncan.
S a IB.—Holy Communion.
3 Jn i-m Siio.lay Sehool. 
wStnesl.'VDJO r.m,-In(eteM.fon Servloe. 
Friday. 7.JO r m, - t»«i-ons and Choir

C. Arthui nasth:--rho«^ DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER

St Andrao't PraibyiatUii Chur eh 
Hlnhief: Rra. P. Munro. M.A.

St. Aodrew’s I 
Special Addrcaa ii

the Quetiiaa ol S
EyeryoBC Welcome.

KEEP YOUR VOTE FOR THE 
HOME BOY.

THATS KEN. DUNCAN

For Comfort
When visiling’Victoria, stay at the

New England Hotel
1314 Government Street.

Our Rates are 75c. per night
$125 for two fjeraoua. 

NO UP
Special rales hy the week or month 

T. KELWAY. PROP.

An Ideal Home Site
Consisting of two acres, <huatcd 
on high ground just ousidc of 
city limits. About thirty young 
fruit trees set out. Small house. 
Good soil. Good water supply. 

I’rice for quick sale only C5N). 
Terms $250 cash, balance cr y.

H. W. DlCKit
Phone 111. Odd FeUowa’ Block
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j. L. BIRD. 
Plumbing and Heating 
Waterworks Engineer 

Pkon. S! P- O. Bo.
Duncan

AT ('HKMAIXI S
Private Duncan-r Supporters Uunch 

Their Campaign

LUMBER
^•'^P^^\7fe.?ro?cS;nC».o.

R. DUNN * CO.

DOUGLAS JAMES 
architect

Phone 92 L. Duncan. V. I.

PEMBERTON & SON. 
Real Esuw. Pinandal

The ..iiriiiiii! int'ctini: of i'<''. Kvn 
lulh l)uiu;irs .aiiitniiuii a* Imlei'i-nd 
on Soldier eanili.lale. belt! al
t-liemalim- "ii Monday i-venim:. be- 
i. f.- .Ill ainbmcc of sixty, with Mr. 
i! I{ SmiKi actiiU! as chairman

Mr \. M l^•ler•.•1n stated that lhi«. 
wa. the lirsi lime he bad stood on a 
|..diii.al idaifonn, and a* farmers. 
I.iisim ss and profesional men .olrly 
im.rvMed in the inere-ls of the dL- 
iriet thev had decided to import no 
,..dilica! "speil hinders” on their he- 
b.ilf.

He shelehed the oriBili of tile Cow 
ichan Lni.misi LcaKur. addins that 
>ver two liiimlred ‘ '

different shades of

Port Street. Victoria. B.C

High Ciass Photography.

F. A. MONK.
(Cidlcy’s Studio)
Over DruB Store 

>ne 19. Vmc*n. B. C.

hv ideilse the objects of the leasue. 
while there were many others throush- 
rul the district in accord ami sym
pathy with their piirposcs.

Iii retaims the eeenis which Ciil- 
linated -n the selection of i’te. Dun-

liine «a- too impoTiant and too Seri- 
is, ai:d ihe change- appioaching so 
-eat. that it was absolutely necessary 
, lay aside parlyisin in this district.
He was .alislied lliat a certain clique 

of Major Haywards executive were
11.. 1 uiitm: ijood advice to him or to 

..nstiliicnts. .\ll the speakers’ cf-
h.rts to have them do so were inef-
1.. 1nal Major Hayward’s letter sliow- 
,d posiiively lh.at he did not intend to 
eontimie as member, but the chairman 
o! tile Conservative executive would 
„„t make Ibis correspondence public. 
He knew the public would not snp-

theixceiilivcs atlitude- 
speaker al ibc recent Conserva- 

,ive meetinK asked how I’te. Duncan 
eoidd ebance bis politics. The man 
who asked such a question was wholly 

r addins that iunorant of political affairs. Greater 
and women ofinien than their candidate had done so 

supported and the speaker insianecd
the proi in Britain.

ered-
le |.MM.OMS... ■........................

But he considered it was mosi civw 
iialilc of Mr. Duncan to have the enur 
a«c and boldness to cliange his views 
I’oliiically. socially, and economically

.Vir,l,..'"l.«jonVVu..'Dm- ,1,™ B7C.1 ""■1 ™S"”'
...... h.

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F, Building. Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING

LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD 
Stable.- TeUphwe W3
Front Street, near McKinnon’. R.nch

RB. ANDERSON4SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Meul 
Workers

Phone. 59 and 128

cable to tbeir candidate retinestinu 
him to stand as an Independent sol- 
dicr. This caldcBram was sent several 
days prior to the nomination of Major 
Edwards by the G. W. \ - A.

By bis stand as Independent U was 
•indcrstood that if either the eovern- 
luen! in power or the opposition 
hrouBlii in lecislaiion in the good in
terests of the country, tbeir candidate 
,as bound to support that IcBislaiion.

Tticif opponents asserted Ttc. Dun
can was broUKlit out on some misap
prehension. that he was not aware of 
the conditions, which had been created 
by ihc G. \V, V. A. itself.* But so also. 
Mr. Peterson held, was Major Ed
wards. He had never been informed 
as to the actual local conditions. He 
bad never been informed that the 
Unionist Icacue had sought to unite 
all parties. Had this been done Major 
Edwards would not have stood.

Three weeks before the Cowichan 
Con-ervative association met. leading

,.„.^.«i,...,nIVI......... . members of this party were canvass-
WALLPAPER and GLASS!jngfor Major Edwards, and they fi-

Pa^erhao^nT*'*n<* KaUomtmni

w. DOBSON 
Station Su Duncan. Phone 134 R

ANT1QUE8-C0R10S 
MURDOCK

7J5 Broughton Street, Victoria. 
Phone 4300. Reprewntative Will Call

House Repair, and Alterttioru 
General Contracting 

Good Work at Reasonable 1

H. A. WILLIAMS
Duncan

KEN. DUNCAN KNOWS YOUR 
NEEDS BEST. 

SUPPORT HIM.

SEE
H W. HALPENNY

pj.Tu'-ia'Ss.^fe-
DUNCAN. imnxei.

Telephone 196 O- enually.

J. M. CAMPBELL,
Contractor and Builder.

All kinds of buildtnu alterations and 
repairs promptly attended to.

Charge. Reaionable. 
p. O. Box 88. Duncan. ^_0M ^

mg tor nia;or -
nally endorsed him because Bowser 
told them to do so-

Pcrsonally they had nothing against 
the opposition candidate, but he had 
not lived here and did not know local 
conditions at all- ’’Why.” the speaker 
asked, ’’should this eonsiiiucncy be 
told by Victoria or Vancouver inter
ests whom they should elect?” Mr. 
Giolma says we "have no right to oh- 
jeei to Major Edwards”, presumably 
becau'c he is the nominee of Mr. 
Giolma. who again is now- under the 
control of Bowser.

Their opponents could not under
stand h. iv Ptc. Duncan could be an 
liideiieniletit candidate, yet they had 
on their platform last week. Major 
McIntosh, of Vancouver, elected as a 

, Liberal on his own admission and now 
silling as

Etc. Duncan was not impulsive by 
nature, a man who was not readily 
carried away, hut a sane and safe 
thinker, one who would treat everyone
.......By. one who would represent the
„.. from overseas as well as Liberal 
r Conservativc-
Cowichan is very proud cf its record 

1 ibis war. but not one per cent, ol 
er men had yet returned They were 
■gliling this campaign in an effort Ic 

safeguard the interests of the ninety 
nine per cent., and there would be ir 
reparable injustice to those still t< 
come if they did not do so. It woulc 
,e extraordinarily strange if amongst 
the 1.500 men there was not one man 
who could act for his fellows as well 

for those who had to remain at 
home.

Dr. Rntberfoord
The last time Dr, H. T. Rulherfoord 

stood on that platform was in favour
^^.,^s^.,,>»^.^'i.,,s^sv>vs*»v‘«vwsvxvsvw’sv‘«v, Hayward and against Pie.

OOE OWN MEMBER FOR OUR Du.t.n, Th. do.tor Jj

vouR °M')[SA'iro=uNCRN. H.^:. -

Now Open For
FINE SHOE REPAIRINa 

Next to Kirkhxm’a.
DAVID TAIT.

OF THE PEOPLE AND FOR THE 
PEOPLE.

THArS KEN. DUNCAN

said inc spvaKcr. ............ ................ ....
tivarancc there was something solid, 
and there was also a good thinking 
mind.

Major Edwards* i latform was most 
unfortunate- His advisers should have 
supplied a better one. Giolma and 
Bowser between them might have 
done it for him. There was a cunous 
coincidence between the views of Giol- 
ma and Bowser He had no doubt al 
ail but that Bowser was going to use 
Ihe G. W. V. A. as a catspaw for his 

wn pun'oses.
The platform put forward by Ptc. 

Duncan’s committee covers much 
ground, and was the strongest the 
speaker had seen for a long time. It 
brought out many important matters 
of vital interest to this disirict.

It was thrown in his face that Pte. 
Duncan had joined the C.A.M-C to 
have ”a nice easy and safe lime.” one 
man who said so had a son m the 
forestry corps. But. said Dr. Ruther 
foord, we know our candidate was cn- 
Ihusiastic over ambulance work betorc 
the war started, he was deeply inter
ested in Red Cross work and he joined 
tbat branch of the service of which he 
had knowledge and in which he was 
proficient.

As to the C.A.M.C. being a safe job. 
facts were against that asseilion. as 
were also the statistics ol casualties. 
He eulogieed Pie. Duncan from his 
personal knowledge of him and par
ticularly the foresight he showed in 
renouncing his political faith, as the 
future contained much that meant 
change all round.

Mr. H. F. Prevott 
Mr H. F. Prevosi. another itovicc 

a the political platform, thanked God 
he was not a politician. He had 
known Ken. Duncan all his life and he 

sure there was not a finer or more 
rue gentleman to be found. In a 1< 
er he had received recently from - 
ocal man at the front, the writer said 
he hxd seen Duncan "right in the thick 
of it and doing his hit " General Bird- 
wood, of Gallipoli fame, said that if 
he had two hundred V. C.’s to give he 
would present them to the stretcher 
bearers and ambulance men.

Surely with so many good men of 
ours overseas, one ol them would be 
good enough to represent us. The 
speaker urgrd his audience not to turn 
their back on a Cowichan boy.

"A Dirty Owne"
The Rev A. F. Munro said he had 

heard, on .miering the hall, the re
mark that "politics was a dirty game 
and that "one side was as bad as the 
other," Lots of people think like that. 
There w-.is certainly a lack of sincerity 
amongst our politicians. 
stead of being a dirty game should be 
a supreme subject m that it concerned 
every aspect of human life. Condi
tions were serious if we failed to Cre

te a true and righteous political life. 
It would be absurd to think that 

ur soldiers did not care who the men

were upon the general staff. They 
ncfilrrt men in whom they would have 
contidenre. The speaker believed that 
tlu success oi our country depended 
„p..n the char.icur of the men who rc- 
nriM-nt «' in federal and provincial 
i-E-islaiuie-.

1,- p,.1iiic- are dirty and not as they 
should be, the man to blame is he 
v.li.i take* no inlcrcsl in his country’s 
affair-.

Today wc are liuilding a new na- 
lion, creating structures which shall 
stand for centuries. These are critical 
limes, sweeping changes were being 
made, and it was imperative that every 

and every woman should use the 
with a serious sense of responsi- 

1-ibty. Those who did not use their 
vole were not worthy of the men who 
had died across ibr seas.

There was. Mr. Munro asserted, a 
Keen desire evident to put party poli
tics aside. He took his part on that 
platform because ibe men on it were 
Holiest, they were sincere in their en
deavour to bring together every
ll..n for the best interest of the c......
try Their aim to have e'ean. honest 
government deserved all siqiport.

Kenneth Duncan, to his view, repre- 
scnird that higher and belter spirit in 
political affairs that -i-hi-th.iiVinir

Savings Department
Deposits ol $1. and up- 

ward received, and Interest 
allowed .1 highest current^ 
rates. Savings Departmen 1 
aocounls given spec.al^jil| 
attenlion.

Deposits may be made, 
and withdrawn, by mail as 
easily, readily and safely as 
in person. VANNKO WSJCT

A. W.

political anairs umi isk"'-'.....—
minds demanded- Mr. Giolma slated 
last week that his body would put a 
c.tndidale in every seat in B, C. This 
was svelioniilism. seeking all for . 
class and was not in the best interests 
of the community.

If a man saved one’s house and
imily from fire and rapine, one could 

not do anything too great to show 
one’s gratitude. It was different when 
the same man came into one’s house 
and proposed to rule it- That 
present situation.

Before closing the chairman threw 
the meeting open for questions, hut 
none were put Keen interest was 
aroused apparently, judging from the 
groups which gathered throughout the 
hall to discuss what had been heard.

THE FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE
OmE Cviwn. Root Pvlrm Ev,ta« Ore, red Svlk, Pi™,

Etc., Etc.
CIDER PRESSES

GEO. T. MICHELL
eiWl, Fred.™ Avrere. VICTORIA. B. C. OpF-dle Mrekre

,83 A- No- of APPllwlio"
LAUD RSOI8TRY ACT 
Holies aadcr Section U.

ismm
“ S'"

piBBllngs Fdi
Pte.Ken.Duncan

The Cowichan Independent Soldier Cendidete

will be held a» under:—

TODAY. Thursday. January I6ih 
TOMORROW. Friday. Jan. 17th 
SATURDAY, January I8th 
MONDAY. January 20th 
TUESDAY. January 2Ut 
WEDNESDAY. January 22nd 
THURSDAY. January 23rd 
FRIDAY. January 24th

Cowichan Lake Hall 
Cowichan Bench School. 8 p.ra. 
C.A.A.C. hall, Cowichan Stn. 8 p.m. 
Westholme School. B p.m.
Sahtlam School. 8 p m.
Chemainus. 8 p.m.
DoBCan Opera How, 8 p.m.
A. O. F. Hall. Cobble Hill, 8 p-m.

Ladies _. -
use in the cause v. ---------------------------

A Vote for DUNCAN is a Vole in the BEST INTEREST of 
YOURSELF YOUR FAMILY. YOUR RELATIVES OVER- 
SEAS and YOUR OWN DISTRICT.

Come and Hear the ’Tntth.

I9IB.

J A. No. ol Appbcslion 213*0 f.

mmm:s--K,7 rr:S'v‘s?a,.“iS 
fff.-.a'r.w;...........

Cowichan Provincial Bye-Election

Polling Stations
SATURDAY. JANUARY 25th. 1919.

Voters 
R- R.

Polling Stations

I-,* liiing Ea-I "f & - 
Soincnns Station Sclinol House 
Wcsibnlmc School House 
Crofton School Hou-c 
Cowichan Lake Hall 
Cowichan Station Old Hall 
Cobble Hill A. O. F. HaU 
Shawnigan Lake Hall 
Clo-oose. Loggin's Hal! 
Cbemainus Court House

Returning Officer and Deputiee EleeUon and PoUing Cleriia

A. J. B.ll 
Cpi. A. Mndic
I’le. A. J. Bailey 
pte. diaries Fletcher 
N. C. Evans 
Pie. T. Shadtlick 
\V. li. Stewart 
P. G, Twist 
A. G. Cox 
Pie. B, C. Bailey 

Polla erill be open from 8 im to 7 pm

Capt. L- C. Marrs

Pie. H. 4. Shaw 
Pie- G. C MacNeal 
Pie. E. J. Pinson 
Pte. C- B. Martin 
Pte. T. H. Service 
Pte. W. H. Cresswell 
Ptc. T. Wilkinson 
G. Gibson 
D. Logan 
Pte. R. Jarrett

ALEX. HERD,
Retursiag Officer.

jK.r.T!'

ns ;• s'”
"■ni%.l at Ihe kind BesiVrT Office, at

KreldlracCciicral.

rdcX enn-cutive .evk. ol a nc«tp>I>cr C.reu- 
luiinK in Cowichan. sTACI'OOI.i:.

I Rc«ittrat General ol Til

iXu:n.‘.’’"' Avtcddcd Owner-

LlilllgS vvvai.aa ”

coming back home for
••Tdl ua about boree-eapedally the good thinn 

to eat" Remember those lettera frotn BIU,

s,;*ard7re».

il grocera

Food License No. 9-10476
Royal Slanditil Gialii ProdOtts Affncy

Front Street (Below Freight Shtds). Duncan. B. C

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP

'S-c. .re .!.« to ..
Witness: & lUU*'-

VOTE FOR THE MAN YOU KNOW-PTE. KEN. DUNCAN.
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ELECTION TOPICS
What did you think of the fint 

Edwards' meetinBf 
Certainly we will “watch for the 

khaki” on poUdcal pUtformt, but ». 
plottinB the King's uniform is not 
uoally considered good taste.

If Mr. Giolma has to spend so much 
of his time in caring for Cowichan 
soldiers* widows and orphans, what 
have local organiiationa been doingf

Heard by i 
eapect your i

—“Do you
1 home soon, Mrs, 

Grubbyr OhI no. He won’t be de* 
moralised inside six months. (E«i. 
dently not heading for Victoria.)

Times have changed since Captain 
Hayward's farewell to his constitu
ents in 191S. when Mr. Anketell Jones 

s that gi

Lots of “He's a jolly good fellow”, 
—and he is too—but what's he going

> DO for us?
Have you noticed how Major Ed

wards is gradually realizing that this 
is a farming district? He is taking 
short course in methods of agricul
tural taxation.

Pie. Duncan's speakers may not 
have khaki on their backs now. but 
ask the boys overseas who has been 
fighting the battles at home? Who 
stood at the back of the men in khaU?

“There ain’t no such thing as a 
Unionist in ProvincUl polities.” ac
cording to Mr. Glolma’s Cobble Hill 

That may be. but

: King’s uniform, “the meeting 
could in no sense be political”

The a W. V. A is only one ol 
four returned soldiers 'organizat 
Things should move in Cowichan 
when they all get busy. Each one 
loves the other as much as the G. W. 
V. A. loves a certain soldier candi
date.

Hr Giolma’s intimate knowledg 
the working of the Liberal machine 
in Ae nomination of Private Duncan 
prevents him from knowing that at 
least three local men. “with 
strings on them”, were ready to 
pose Major Edwards.

Major Edwards’ committee is fight
ing hard against the danger that 
*hhrough ever-confidenee” some vot
ers may not cast their ballots, that it 
overiooks the fact that there are yet, 
others who may cast tiielr vote in 
favour of bis opponent.

“Utterly Impossibler exclaimed 
Capt T. S. Annandale, 11th C. G. A-. 
when asked by the New Westminster 
O. W. V. A to run for the mtyoralty. 
“My time is too fuBy occupied with 
military matters ss it is,” he explai 
“I AM BUSIER AT PRESENT 
THAN 1 HAVE BEEN SINCE THE 
WAR BEGAN. With men coming 
beck daily, being discharged, and their 
ntilitary affairs to be straightened out. 
I could not consider it tor a moment” 
Some mPitary posts apparently are 
not so arduous.

dition to returned soldiers ol this and 
other wars, the active 
extended to a father, mother, sister, 
brother, son. daughter, wife or widow 
of a service man. Nothing ia said 
about his mother-in-law. Tbit ap
pears to be the first soldiers’ organi. 
sation to sail openly under political 
colours. Judging by recent events. 
tiM membership wUl be large.

’The B. C. Veterans’ Weekly, the of
ficial organ of the G. W. V. A of 
B. C.. hit taken absolutely no notice 
of the bye-election in Cowichan. The 
public can be aunred that the great 

ties for which the

COWICHAN STATION
Mr. Cc-iri;,. ll..nyiT i- (lo«vn with in- 

llmiira an.I ..witm u> it-, j.rivalencc the 
M-lio.il ha4 liccn chisvcl. Mrs. Owen 
I'anm'll, Mt-s I'aiinell. Mrs. Maclar- 
lane, Mr. Harold Haycroft, and Mr. 
Uavidsen arr ill with it also.

Major Edwards' supporters held a 
mceiinii hire la-i niRlu. Pte. Dun
can's iiirrtinK is slated for Saturday 
evening.

In a recent reference to Mr. W. S, 
VVardroper. The Leader was unaware 
of the fact lliai he is a first lieutenant, 
holding a eorntnission in the Chinese 
Labour Corps in France, the interpre
ters in which arc Chinese. Lieut. 
\Vardro(icr hopes to return home 
soon, for demobilization of his corps 
began early la-i month.

there certainly ia in Cowichan poU- 
tics. Mr. Lloyd George tpelli it 
COALITION.

“Everyone is tired to death of the 
old fake polities, with the same sinis
ter figure stsnding in the background 
PUTTING the strinn-'* We did not 
know that, to his many accomplish-' 
ments. Mr. Giolma added golfing.

It has taken Lance Corporal God
dard only three weeks to find out 
that there is not a man in Cowichan 
who is not tied by strings to some- 

Presnmably he it among the 
number.

Mr. Giolma did not quote the fol
lowing extract from The Colonist edi
torial of December lith:—

■Tf Major Edwards hat ever had 
any party leanings we are not aware 
what they were. He is now running 
as a soldier candidste, the nominee oi 
the Great War Veteran’s Association, 
and whatever aid he may require in 
his campaign will be forthcoming 
from the different soldiers’ organiza
tions throughout the Province,”

"Canada" t the re-

G. W. V. founded will be ad
hered to by the majority of return 
mcB. The extremist wing of i 
Victoria G. W. V. A. headed by Mr. 
Giolma. and supported by an ephe- 
meral sheet called The Canadian, 

leasofi. Cowichan 
sitite of the barrage

sught a 
le in SF

which is about to begin.
aUndcr and abuse

CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF DUNCAN

MUNICIPAL ELECTION. 1919 
I. James Greig. Retuming Officer 

for the Municipal Election for the

School Trustees, do declare tiie fol
lowing to be the reznlt of the said 
Election;
Nominations for the office of Mayor: 

Thomas Pitt.
Nominations for the office of Aldcr-

James McLeod Campbell 
Herbert William Dickie 
William Alexander McAdam 
Harold Fairfax Prevost. 

Nomiaatioos for the office of Police 
Commissioner:

William Mordaunt Dwyer. 
Nominations for the office of School 

Trustees:
Elizabeth Eleanors Macdonald 
William Lome Dunn.

All ot the above nominations being 
in order and tbere being no m 
Candidates nominated than there 
vacancies to be filled. I do forthn 
declare the following to be dulv eh 
^ b^acclamation of the people.

Thomas Pitt.
For Aldermen

......
For Police Commissioner;

William Mordaunt Dwyer (I 
the term of two years).

For School Trustees:
Elizabeth Eleanore Macdonald

term of one year).

JAMES GREIG,

signation of Mr. Norman Knight as 
Secretary, O. W. V. A of Canada:— 

"Give important office to men pre
viously unversed in the intricacies of 
public life, and yon make them the 
potential prey of political hucksters. 
The G. W. V. A evidently recognised 
this lurking danger at the outset, for 

official booklet setting 
aims we read: 'We make no appeal 

. any political party.’”

Interviewed by the Victoria Col- 
onist as to what action the Conser
vative party proposed to ake in the 
forthcoming elections, Mr. W. J. 
Bowser, leader of the Opposition, re- 
pUed;—

“In answer to that I might say that 
THE PARTY HAS NEVER IN 
TERPERED WITH THE PRIN. 
CIPLE OF LOCAL AUTONOMY. 
What action will be taken will be 
matter for tbe local organization to 
decide. But, if they would ask my 
advice, I may say my personal opin
ion is that as they are only bye- 
election contests, and as there must 
be a general election sooner or later, 
I THINK IT WOULD BE WELL 

THE CONSERVATIVES OF 
THE TWO RIDINGS WOULD 
GIVE THEIR SUPPORT TO THE 
TWO SOLDIER CANDIDATES, 
who. 1 underatand. are to *nter tbe 
field."

Nanaimo Free Press on Mr. Giol- 
ma’s Electioii. June 29th, 1913;— 

“We cannot help feeUng some Ettle 
e{ddatioo lest these men, to whom 

we admittedly owe so reach, should 
away their

The parishioners of St. Peter's. 
Qiiainiclian. are being asked to give 
their consideration to the mailer of 
suitable war memorial to be placed 
in the churcli, and to talk it 
amongst themselves, so that some
thing can be decided on at the am 
vestry meeting which takes place 
wards the end of this month.

SAHTLAM
Tum.-rr.iw the scho.,1 ehildreii are 

li> be enteriaincd at a tniriy ami this, 
will be InlliAved l>y a dance.

.\ piildic meeting will l>c held next 
Tuesday eteniilg in the school to hear 
si'cakers lor I'le. K. K. Duncan's can
didature.

COWICHAN LAKE
One hundred and si.ny cars of logs 

were sliipjied from the lake to Chc- 
mniniis ami Croitnn last week. About 
a hundred men came up for the Em
pire camps last Saturday. Two cars 
of copper ore were shipped from the 
Hlue Grouse mine last week.

The hatchery staff are now fishing 
for steciheads.

.-\ large number ot sandhill cranes 
have been observed going south dur
ing the last few days.

I'te. S L- Scholcy is expected to ar
rive back from England shortly, Mrs. 
Gridin returned to the lake after 
spending a few days in Nanaimo.

Two influenza eases have been re
ported from the camps last week.

DONT BE MISLEEl—KEN. DUN. 
CAN IS THE LOCAL CHOICE.

Grand
Victory
Ball

The Directors have decided to hold 
the postponed VICTORY BALL

THURSDAY. JANUARY 30th 
in the Duncan Opera House.

provided nothing unforeseen occurs 
Full Particulars next week.

Last Thursday and Friday were fes
tive days with the Sikhs, some 2.000 
of which race now live in D. C. They 
celebrated the 231st anniversary of 
tile birth of Guru Covind Singh, 
whom they hold to be the tenth re- 
incarn.iiion of Guru Nanak. the
founder of their religion.

Opera House, Duncan 
Thursday, Jan. 16th

9 p.m. to 2 a m.

Grand Dance
Card Room. Prizes. Supper at 

Popular Prices.
Admission 50c. Children 25c.

Friday and Saturday
January 17th and 18th at 8 p.m.
A Big Moving Picture Programme 

SAINT. DEVIL AND WOMAN 
Featuring Florence La Bidie. 

AUo Travel News, and Educational 
Pictures, concluding with a Laugh- 

able Comedy.
Admission 3Sc. Children 20c.

Look out for date of 
Limelight Masquerade Ball

LADIES—YOUR “BEST MAN” IS 
KEN. DUNCAN

gratping at a ahadow. It will be a 
grave miztake if they allow 

be deluded into tbe be
lief tiliat political agltttion or politi
cal puU U either rcqnirite or effective 
for the pnrpoae which we presume 
that they have in mlad, namely, the 
proper provizioB for those men who 
return to this Prettince to resome 
civil Hfe after having borne the bur
den of the reat of us. in the struggle 
in Europe.

"WE BELIEVE, and each encceed- 
ing day bm serves to confirm ut in 
tiM bcHef, THAT THE RETURNED 
SOLDIERS WOULD BE FAR 
BETTER ADVISED TO STEER 
CLEAR OP POLITICS ALTO
GETHER. They now have one of 
their number In the Hotue, and we

ThU is the belief held by the ma- 
jority of returned aoldiera. h
the majority of tbe members 
O. W. V. A—but not tbe Cowichan 
Q. W. V. A. (Advt.)

Second Provincial Got

Islands 
Seed Fair
will be held at Duncan on 

THURSDAY. JANUARY 50. 1919 
Full particulars and Entry Forms 

from
W. A. HcADAM, 

SecrctaiT,
Cowichan Agricultural Society.

VOTE
FOR

Major Frank Basil Edwards
^ II

WHY?
L Because he b free of the Gov

3. Becanze he has the i

t who surtaxed tbe farmers. Iz hb opponent?

a without disadvantage to the

e to make himieU felt in tiie Honte.

5. Becattae ha b tha ONLY INDEPENDENT Candidate who b free of aU local cUquea and

AND ELECT
The Eetiirned Men’s Independent Candidate
Returned Men Endorse Action of 

Cowichan Q. W. V. A.
rclaroation: RETURNED MEN HAVE on these gcmleraen have succeeded They do not v

CHOSEN. in persuading a number of rcsi- lerests of the
't Kenneth Duncan relumed

men of the Co' 
in Duncan o 
following r

mot ly endorse the a<
Grea- War Veterans’ association 

Major F. B. Ed-

lontlis, done much excel- 
work, and they have an eiiu.iI- 

in Major Edwards

district, or oi ih 
md the depeni'eni

wards as Returned Men's In.................irds as Returned ! 
ndent candidate to 

scat for the Cowichan riding at 
bye-election which takes place 
the 25th inst.. and that this m< 
ing pledges itself to support Mi 
Edwards to the fullest extent."

Every man who has fought in 
this war and who has so far re- was made, 
turned to this district, has pledged cepted the 
himself to support Major Edwards, him bt

red to find a local - - 
n to take the field, but '"«• 
ibje to fi ■

fajor of district Depot No. 
known and trusted by a

Duncan ac- character 
;nded to to accompi 
:r of ■0 support Major Edwards, him by cable by a member of the returned ___ ____ ______ , .t szS; as? sS rzli Z."r u". Uv ■

>• mat tne residents oi ihc distn
1 Independent in the House whom they have fought for, are i

acier and an^energetiP'werke^ political campaign as it is tod; 
>lish any gcod work. The so that they may cast their vot 
men have already put on the 25;h as intelligent citizc 

>an in the House in \V will do. 'n favour of Major £
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CAMPAIGN OPENS 
(CMtiaocd <r»a Fax Otii

J.B.WMttomc& Co.
UMITKO

DUNCAN. V. 1.

Real Estate, lnsura.ice 
and

Financial Agents

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire, life, Accident and 

Antomotiile losaraace

le G. W. \ . A., "ft rurely mm-polili- ’ thouglU the
il soldiers’ organiiation which is not ia„.i seltl
okinR after themselves hut the returned sold
ho are coming baek." Edwards w-as ,|,,„„vlvcv The

ause of his past, he would step 
,n in his favour. However, he did

....... do this because his honour was
plcdg*

* * iticment scheme um,»
....Idlers hewed it out for 

... nsvivcv Those schemes already
advanced he dcscritied ..........
sliaiiic. "Fancy pm 

who arc nm 
hi-, brief

FAKMINj^TOPICS
Are The Farntew Of Cowlchaei 

MaUiiE Money

ihed as a cryir 
ttiiig that hefoi 

men who are nm normal.”
Froiii hi- brief acciuaintance with 

(he disirici, Major Edwards felt there 
\va» room for readjustment of taxation 
.in land He alleged that the assessor 
penaliaed farmers for improving their

If elected, he would favour advisory 
i.inmillres in every little district, who

proof could he adduced that, in h 
tweniy years in Canada, 

lart in party polilf

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer in

AU Kindi of Farm Implemenw 
Wtgoni. CarriaEea, Hameii. 
Trunk! and Leather Gooda. 

Bicycle! and SesrinE Machinea 
Bam and Stable Fixture! 

Comer Sutioo and Craig Street!. 
DUNCAN.

the G.^

looking aiiei «m ________
who arc coming back." Edwards w-as ,|,,„„vlvcs 
absolutely independent: Duncan "ni-"

Hon, C<donel the Hcv. G. H. 
drew-, Victoria, preached a senii 
on that soldierly courage which "dai — 
and hears." From this he pointed the 
moral ihat ihose who had done me 
lighting should he reprcscnled hy 
one who, like Major Edwards, had 
shown the courage which dare- and

'’‘Ci^ } M MacMillan. Vancouver, 
descrii.ed the candidate as one of the 
cleanest sportsmen with whom he had 
ever come in contact. Criticising the 
governmenl's treatment of the re
lumed soldier, he said that there had 
been maiiv vacancies and very rarely

and politicians of a low order 
should have been given the prclcr-

‘"it had been easy for the soldier to 
go. hut ihe coming hack into civilian 
life brought Iniic-omeness to the re- 
lurned man. The idea of settling sol-

;ll!us? The public should have pat'cnccl ‘ Market poultry ..............

l:i;3"itaX^ i’h™, D«.«n, jn- V..1, m ... sai ,«>.

Dy S. H. Hopkins

in orocr to get. approximately, our 
financial standing as a farming dis
trict. the writer has'made an effort to 
obtain ihe necessary figures. The 
figures given for imported feed arc 
approximately correct but, owing to 
lack of means of gelling definite fig- 
urcs, the other side of the account 
may he some thousands out one way 

r the other.

However, here is the estimate for 
the last iLar.

*’^n"refTVenveTn hi-^not being a resi- Mill feeds, grain and hay im-
Trailed that Major Haywardj ported from outside points $20S.OOO 
• - - - stranger and hadj [,-arm-rai-ed grain and fodder $120,000 

I he '

^ doni, he recal.... .— —,................
'■ had collie here as a stranger and

‘ Iii!‘riel h^d......................... 'had'— one 'to whom
Imped to he a good second. It was 

cssary for him to spend lime at 
\ icloria "lo see that the sly fellows 
do not put one over you."

When his military duties were over, 
might purchase property and come 

,...d live here. .As an alternative he 
might get a car and lour the di-trict 

what the little '

JANUARY SAL^E

Everything For Baby
..B1.7S to $3.75 
....................3L.B1.2S

Babies’ All-Wool Shawls 
Babies’ White Cashmere Barrac

Child’s Cashmere Underskirts —......... ---------------------------------- -----------—U-IS

Child’s Flannelette Underskirts, with tucks and trimmed lace —7Sc

Child'. Pulld.,r s»,.t,r. ..................----------- --------------- --------»1.75 » «■»

Sweater Coats, great bargains, c

Sniallwares, Trimmings, e

Total feed cost for district ...,$325,000 
The credit side of the ledger will

1^1=Ituller (Creamery) ......................... ^
|.;ggs Isold wholesale) ............... 82.^

: 'S

MISS BARON

_............... 17.S00
1.. r'rivale Duncan and in- v,al. -100 -it S^ll each .................... 8.000
s audience that half of (he 300 ai $70 each . ....... 21.000

|..nc Udm had not been lo the front. ^ in": that Mr. Solly’s estimate of the value
I Maj..r Edwards said the G.W V .V ,Lahmw Bow.ser nr Liberal of hreeding stock sold is too low. At
1.;.a noii.matcd him a^ iuteresis, such candidates had been ;.uy „tc this is one of the items which
ceding fire defeated. It would he the same with i„„ease in future

iiiy"lhe'"depaHUre cl firemen and

"’orniinuing. Major F.dwards -aid he 
resented any aceusati.m that hi- pre-

I \sked what he represented, he said.
lainlv reprc-enl the Canadian 

I do not rR. M. Cavin
Finest Freah Meatt 

Home Made Sausagea a Specialty.

COBBLE HILL

Phone 16.

COWICHAN STATION

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Salurdays.

.i^'ha^nd to anylh'inB 
nature. If 1 ihoiighi

lUHiaics Iiau lovi. ^„y inis is one ui oie •«-•••» ..........
■............ . ’>«, the same with , ,j ^ large increase in future

■„1. p-- ■•"'L.’.tt
roni a Victoria Times editorial for breeding purposes, if the district 
vhich. he claimed, proved that IHe. »yUcs ns opportunities.

CUP - SELECTED 

I COFFEE BERRIES
roasted in especially conitructed 

oven by onr aeeret process.

I Jameson’s Is the Brand
1 LB. SEALED PACKAGES

ght lime to s 
af- in Cmvich 

iments. I to-get the

would not he 
... hut he would «o. •••' 

utmost, as a snldier, lo meet the great 
task of giving allenlion to all the 
nerds of the district, 

efvrring to I'rivati

*^NIr."ciolnia declared that six of the

good right to demand that he yt 
tvpc anoihcr soldier to help him. He 

ih’ing asked what riglit he had to give hi< 
1 soldiers' wives .ind orphans 
■ichan and advi-cd his audience 

Kv. their own man lo do the work, 
iivcryone who r.ff9msi an m.

of'a rei'o/iiiiona’ry nature. If I 
I had lieen put forward hy

JowJ"'’*" Everyone «no vo.eu
''u euAed^it would not he merely dependent candidate of

..... . ;
•• • Mr. George Cowan, Vancouver. ...

irodueed as a late member of the Do
minion house, having referred to hi

Better Coi
.\n-iihcr item which will have lu 

show an increase is that of blitter. | 
This will be accomplished hy improv-, 
ing the class of cows kept.

From data to hand it would seem 
that tlie average production of butter 
per cow is not over 150 pounds per 
year. It is easily possible for a herd 

average double that output. Silos 
d more intensive culiivaiion are also 

- badly needed.
il as a late incmhcr of the Uo-i j, ^.j|| be notcti that fruit, vegc- 
housc. having referred 1 ,ables. etc . arc not included, although

luVro^'s' ^onlon•ion^"t^e par. of .hoc receipts could properly 
ng a species of sermon. Hc]he credited on the Side of live s;uck

...................... ......................- ed that the Provincial -ov.-rn. _ _ ..
d by a party, menl. "whose ardent suijport 
Id see things Dime.

f as^a

WHY GO OUTSIDE FOR YOUR 
MEMBER?

BECAUSE CERTAIN INTERESTS 
desire TO CONTROL YOU.

.•VIM. —Iicm -UlllM... .

liincan seems to have, has done ab- 
udutelv mulling in the way of R«lmR 

• Mddiets hack mio civilian

................... ......................... Duncan. Major
Edwards a--crtrd that he was under 

mi-appreliension as lo the true con- 
union of things, had mu had a square ..v..-v.., 
deal, had been put in a poor light, declare.
"1 knosv lie i- pill forward by a party, 

f he were here and could -ce things 
n their true light, we would both be 
liter the very same things. ' "'*'."’•’‘1

Nut Straighlurward inevitable address hy Mr ,S|, [become
Major Edwards declared inat. it ne j.;y|^inn..n was the only response lo iSurawherry .................

iu.iiglii I'te. Ilmican was a Mraiulit- ^ iiucslions. ! good returns (his summer as prices
he platform with the speakers'. ,1 , , marketing organiza-

‘ifesl;lT[i- n.'uX arcMiigh:
I'am V I. Knox. L d. Marrs. M.| IWiry receipts eonid be increased 
Colhard. \V. H Elkingl.ui and Mr.

1 he credited
Better Fruit Handling 

Receipts for fruit can be largely in
creased hy proper packing, grading 

'and marketing- Small fruits will yc 
I become a paying crop for Cowichan.

.................................... . , ........................'hcTnlV response i'olS^ growers will he gctlingj
iu.imi.1 I'te. Dimcm. was a straight- ,„,„,ions. . ' ........................... '•=- -------------------
..rward candidate, pm up by ...l.liersj 
-r_r_n_-u-L-|— ' ■ ■ o » rsesrsg ..-r.- Mrs. Ed

Wait Until the “Numbef” Answers, 
or the Operator Reports

1

t a matter of a few seconds.':~ui X -.■co-'i';

the called party comes on the line the operator has to explain.

British Columbia Telephone Company, Limrted

Overcoats, $ 17.50
9 crly—Men's 11'...'''-c;;-'’■'“"..‘rsii.so

“•iin^rllrcas^e^Ulack^^^ Cloth Overcoat.

.....................................- ^(^oais. regular $im To

special-39 Boys’ Suits

Powel &. Christmas
odd FELLOWS’ BLOCK 

Dealers in Men’t Wear. Boota. Clothing and Hats.

Prentice.

L. geese and turkeys.

Build
ir. by rai-mg more geese ------ -----------

1 liiuh rciuirc practically no grain feed. 
ling ilimuglioul the summer, living 
Igras ■ ■**SHAWNIGAN LAKE j Kr'^sV'and'insects as they do.

Abom 130 people attended the an-1 Profitable Llnea

. nual masquerade hail at the S.L..VA. well-developed seed growing in
hall last Friday, The following won jnstry would also help to put us o.: 
the prizes:-Uesi dressed lady. Miss I see no reason, too.

Hook. Titania. queen of the fairies: ^^y holly growing for the Christmas 
best dressed man. Mr. J. Aitkens.| ,ho„)d „ot be a profitable side

................... line, retailing even here at seventy-
iicst arcsse.i iu«n. m.. ..............-......... .
counter: best national costume. Miss 
Eva Rutledge. Scottish; best sustain
ed character. Mr, L. Walton as Falh- 
er Time; most humorous costume, 
Mr. F.. E. Panncll. as Uncle Sam.

' The iudges were Mrs. Roney. Mrs. 
K. Eardley-Wilmot. Messrs- Christi- 

and Gibson, of Shawnigan Uke. 
,a,m Mr. K. Eardley-Wilmot. late 
{manager, Bank of Montreal, Penh, 
I Ontario.

Further particulars unavoidably 
ihetd over.

The Sylvania Logging Co.. Ltd.. 
IMS assigned to Alfred Williams. 417 
Credit-Fonder Building. Vancouver.

Up And Keep Away that 
INFLUENZA

WE STOCK THE FINEST TONICS

ISl^AND DRUG CO.
— ---- - Smith BlockPhone 213

line. leiwMiiiK -• —
five cents per pound, and with an un
limited market all over the continent.

.At any rate, on the above showing, 
no one can call our Cowichan farmers 
profiteers. At the same time it can
not be denied that a certain percent- 
age of them are making returns quite 
satisfactory to themselves.

What we need is for that small 
percentage to be increased.

IS COWICHAN TO BE RULED 
BY VICTORIA?

A VOTE FOR EDWARDS SAYS 
YES.

ESQUIMAUX AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

ils...B
Iti? S:iS '".IS !S:1S

It’s the Cash and Carry System
=That Makes L.,ower Prices l-rike These

Baking Soda, per 1-tb pkg.
ac. — GI.A.t.nin(, S.in

ti5K!±K„Sri5i2Ji.l;"
Ooaker Canned Corn, per tin 
Royal City Tomatoes, large tint 
White Swan Soap, per carton - 
P. & G. Naptha Soap. 3 ca 
Palmolive Soap, tier rake 
Schepps Coeoani

..-c per rake ........................
hepps Coeoanul, li-tb pkt. -------------

The Best Small White Beans. 1 Ib, .I nc Mvn. w...— -------- ----------------
Fancy Dried Green Peas, per tb -

_2Sc; 10 for 77c tion

L32ii"«-tb.'22c Figm
_llCi 2 lbs, 20c retail

19, gros
------------ -------------- six .

..n I.-1I "I W””"* S'"!*"
50c S... » Creo oI Wh..t, 6-tt .Kk

Retail Grocery Costs

sr -”1.’™.K

tning. S-lb pail .
eiaxe wiiuc. ••• -....................

Rolled Oats. 7 lbs. -----------------------------------
Rolled Oats,'20 tbs. —---------------------

ISIS’.
No. 1 Local Potatoes, 100-tb sacks-------

e expecting a ahlpment of Pyrex Oe

DUNCAN PHONE 48

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
S. R. Kirkharn, Proprietor (Canada Food Beard Ueetua No. M843.)


